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Fair and somewhat warmer weather is pre

dicted for today and tomorrow, with temper

atures ranging from a low of 70 to a high of 95. 

Bugsy Seigel's 
Girl Leaves 
Paris for U.S. 

Virginia Hill Sobs and 
Says She'd Just as 
Soon Jump off Plane 

PARIS (JP)-Virginia Hill, weep
ing forlornly and sobbing that "I'd 
just as soon jump off the air
plane," left Paris by air yesterday 
lor the United States where Amer
ican police have indicated the un
derworld might pu t the pretty Cal
Ifornia party girl's life in jeopardy. 

Ending a hectic two-month stay 
in Paris and swank Mediterranean 
resorts, during which the late Ben
jamin (Bugsy) Siegel was shot to 
death in her California home June 
20, the raven-haired Miss HHI took I 

off for New York from Orly field 
at 4:30 p. m., (CST). The plane's 
first scheduled stop in the United 
Stales was Boston. 

Bitler" frequently incoherent 
and verging on hysteria as she 
talked with a reporter just before 
boarding the plane, Miss Hill said 
she would set things righ t with the 
press when she arrived in tile Uni
ted States. 

THE FELLOW whose 1947 Chevrolet go~ its (011 ba.shed In here the other day can sympathize with 
George A. Va n Keuren, East Greenbush, N.Y., who jumped from hi.8 parked car at Albany a fractloll 
of a second before a tractor- traUer, carryLnK a. 12-tol1 load, toppled on It. CAP WlREPIIOTO) Since Siegel, gambl",·, man

abolll-Honywood and Nevada 
night club operator, was slain, 
Miss Hill has been hlentioned fre
Quently in the American press. 

---------------------- ---- -

As she arrived at the airfield 
and walked to the customs office, 
she was approached by the repor
ter. Flopping her three silver tox 
furs about her shoulders, she pout
ed, "Why don't you leave me 
alone?" 

E. S. (ooper'ldentifies Self As 
Assaul' Victim; Push Probe 

County Attorney Jack C. Cor admission to the ~:uddle cot
While's investigation of the beat- feeshop in the Jefferson holel. 
ing...o -BJ~ ~n here lB.'il He said his two a ~ 

e," Miss Rill !iaid be- May 6 began yesterday as the loud and coarse remarks about 
lw~~\\ sobs. '''I'm \\0\ gOi))g \0 victim identitied himself but said Jews and that when one of the 
talk to anyone until I see my law- he would "stand by my con- men "caught my eye" the fight 
yer." science" and would not bring started. 

Then, as an afterthought, she charges against his assa ilants. He was severely cut and bruls-
added, "I can take care of myself. E.S. Cooper, 130 E. Jefferson, ed, he said, and went to a dllctor 
I've been doing it for 30 years and issued a statement saying that friend at University hospital for 
I can keep on. "after talking things over with trP'8~ment. 

Miss Hm, reputed by Americans my conscience, I believe that Cooper sa id there were "plenty 
\0 be wealthy and who has had the erring youth should be reached of bystanders and witnesses 
swankiest accomodations during thl'ough methods of education and around but only r,ne attempted to 
her two months' stay in Pa ris and rellgion rather than th rough legal do anything." 
on the French Riviera, wept soCtiy punishment.'? White conferred with Cooper 
at limes as she sat alone in the ter- Cooper, who refused to coop- and Dean C. ' Woody Thompson, 
minal waiting room. era te in the investigation, said, director of the university otflce 

"I don' t know anything about "l orn a New Englander. I talk of student affairs, for over two 
all these stories ihey have been things over with my conscience. hours yesterday in an attempt to 
writing about me," she said. - "One simply does not know the learn details of the incident from 

"1 don' t care to live in a world nature of a New Englander if he Cooper. 
where people go around saying a ll thinks a . whole community can White said he drew only re
the mean things they can about I prevail upon him to do that which peated refusals trom Cooper to 
someone else," she added. he thinks is uncalled (or and vin- either name his attackers or sup-

Then, obviously distraught, she dictive. I will stand by my con- ply information which might lead 
faged, "I'd just as soon jump off science." I to their apprehension. 
the airplane." Cooper said he was aHacked by The investigation will continue 

She was not listed on the flight two men while standing in line (See Al)sauLt Victim, page 6) 
manifest as "Miss llill," nor was 

Boy ScouJs Land, 
Situation in Hand 
MOISSON, France (JP)- The 

boy scouts have landed and the 
situation is out or en-Tyone else's 
hands. 

The villages of Molsson and 
Rosny, ancient and peaceful com
munities 40 miles west of Paris, 
certainly never have seen any
thing like it. 

Boy scouL monitors ore direct
ing tl'atric for miles around the 
spectal encampment in a 1,500-
acre wooded sile. Train toads oi 
scouts lrom al l over the world 
are being dlsgorgea at 1I special 
scout railway station. 

The arrivai of 1,1 18 Americans 
brought to 18,9 19 the number 01 
boy scouts from 17 countries who 
have buill n tent city in three 
days, and It appears the total 
attendance will exceed the 25,079 
expected. 

Uniforms were disappearing in 
an eve r-i ncr e aSlllg series of 
swaps. The kilts of the Scottish 
scouts and the turbans of the 
Indians were getting especia lly 
acquisitive examination by the 
swappers .• 

she llsted under the name of any 
of her former husbaRds- Gl'iffith, 
Gonzales or Rogers. 

" don't know what name I'm 
Irave~ng under," she said. Magyar .'P • rison 

* * * 
Elliott Says 
His Father 
Made Mislake 

WASHINGTON (A»-Elliott 
Roosevelt says his father, the late 
President Roosevelt, aoted "in dtr
ect opposition" to the interests of 
photo reconnaissance in permitting 
the Hughes Aircraft company to 
continue building a car,o plane 
during the war. 

Roosevelt made his statement In 
a talk recorded Wednesday for 
broadcast over WINX last night. 

Asked If the White House had 
exerted influence in the award of 
SOIPe $40,000,000 worth of airplane 
contracts to Howaro Hughes, mu -
tl-milLionaire Hollywood movie 
producer and plane iluilder, Roo
sevelt said: 

"Not only did the White House 
not influence the awards, but tes
timony will prove that President 
Roosevelt's action in arguing that 
after .13,000,000 had been spent 
on the (Hughes) cargo plane they 
ought to keep the contract in lorce 
until they got the benefit of aU 
the work to date-so that he 
aUowed them to spend $5,000,000 
mor&-that was in direct opposi
tion to our interests in the recon
naissance program. 

"We felt the cargo plane shOUld 
be shelved and all facilities that 
Hughes h&.d should be turned over 
to reconnaissance." 

Roosevelt said the senate war 
investigating committee "will 
have a good deal of fun and do 
much good for the people of the 
United States jf they will lOOk In-
10 some Of JIle H"MW' lAd con
tract negotiations and contracts 
that were let. As I -poInted out 
in my report, they were complete
ly valueless to the process' of the 
war,U 

Brewster Charge, 
"SmearJl Attempt 

WASHINGTON (A» Sen. 
Brewster (R-Me) declared in a 
network broadca$t (ABC) last 
nigh t that he was the object ot a 
"nationwide smear campaign" by 
publicist Carl Byolr-a campaign 
Brewster asserted was designed 
"to coerce me into dropping the 
Howard HUlihes investigatlon.'· 

Brewster made the aUegations 
during an interview on ABC's 
"lieadline edition" broadcast. 

Byoir, Hughes' public relaUons 
counselor, was not immediately 
available for comment in New 
York where his office is located. 

Bailie Ends 
Stormily as 
Charges Fly 

, 

Hughes States Senate 
Agent said, 'We're 
Out to Get EllioH-' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
Hughes-Brewster battle came to 
a s1ormy, inconclusive close last 
night after Howard Hughes flun, 
out fresh accusations of "lies" and 
"ulterior motives" in a senate in
vestiga tion of his war contracts. 

Senator Brewster (R-Me) , 
chairman of the senate war in
vestigating committee, stood on 
his denial that he had offered to 
call off the inquiry if Hugbes 
would agree to merge his Trans 
World airline with Pan American 

I airwIlY~. 

Howard Hughes 
He Made the Charges 

Eaker Says We'll 
lose Third War 

LOS ANGELES (JP)-The United 
States, if it pursues its present 
course, will be involved in a third 
world war, Lt. Gen. Ira Eaker, 
deputy commander of the army 
all' 10rc;cJ! Bald y!:Sterday. adding: 

"And we won't be on the win
ning side." 

' He said he had "defended 13 
air lorce budgets before congress," 
and recalled that the national 
legislature in 1939 reduced "an al
ready meager 150 plane appropri
ation" to one calling for only 52. 

"Last year those same old men 
were 'still there in congress-men 
who would have been eliminated 
in any other nation because of 
their appallingly bad judgment." 

General Eaker, who will soon 
retire, declared that within 30 
days after the start of World War 
IH, the regular first line defenders 
wJll be gone and only adequate 
reserves can save America then. 

"World War III will consist of 
a short, sharp, paralyzing bom
bardment, foUowed by an immed
iate atrborne invasion," he de
clared. "Fewer than 300,000 men 
could descend under silk and take 
this country." 

92 High Here;
No Rain Due 

By The AsBoclated Pretl 
Teperatures soared Into the mid

dle 90's in Iowa yesterday under 
cloudless skies. 

It was 96 at Sioux Clly for the 
highest mark reported to the Des 
Moines weather bureau. Other 
high readings included 95 at At
lantic; 94 at Ottumwa; 93 at Des 
Moines; 92 at Iowa City, and 90 at 
Burlington and Mason City. 

Reports of two additional deaths 
as a result of the current hot spell 
brought the tolal to five . Ira V. 
Watson , 70, was found dead in his 
room at Council Bluffs, a victim 
of "heat apoplexy," and Raymond 
C. Johnson, 34, of Cedar Rapids, 
died of a heat stroke as he was be
ing taken by ambulance to a hos
pital. 

There was no prospect of a 
soaking rain to relieve critically 
dry farming areas. 

H.C.S. Thorn of the Des Moines 
weather bureau said that chances 
of sufficient amounts of rain dur
ing the next two weeks "are not 
good." 

And by agl'eemnt of the two 
antagonists, the committee closed 
that phase 01 Its Inquiry atter tWD 

tense days-the sworn charge and 
its sworn denial stand ing on the 
record. 

"I don't hove the strength to 
go on," said Hughes, complaining 
he got only two hours' sleep 
Wednesday night. "I feel that Sen
ator Brewster Is not teJling the 
truth . I think that if I had the 
opportunity to cross examine him, 
I could prove it." 

Senator Pepper (D-Fla) finally 
turned to Hughes and asked: 

"Senator Brewster says he is 
willing to let this issue stand on 
the record as it l'Iow is. Is that 
agreeable to you 1" 

m:rgrre snra it , vas, and Sena
tor Ferguson (R-Mlch), chairman 
of the subcommittee, announced: 

"The chair will now rule that 
this matter is now closed." 

He added the committee will 
turn tomorrow morning to the in
vestigation of Hughes' $18,000,000 
cargo plane contract, and then go 
into the $22,000,000 photo recon
naissance plane contract. 

One of Hughes' parting shots 
was the accusation of "ulterior 
motives" in the inquiry. He 
quoted a senate agent as haVing 
said, "We're out to get EUiott 
Roosevell." 

The agent he mentioned, Fra
cis Flanagan, investigator for the 
senate war investigating commit
tee, flung back a denial. 

This also happened in a day 
that produced threats to clear the 
hearing room , a protest from a 
youthful spectator, and hints ot 
contempt action against Hughes 
that never blossomed: 

er' Safe • Po :I·n 
1. The man who makes and flies 

planes and produces tools and. 
• movies said he had been called a 

"playboy" and "eccentric" but r I 5 never a liar. He stacked his rep
utation as a "trick shot artist." 

• 2. Hughes challenged Brewster' 
to repeat under oath that a TWA 
hostess had con1ided she was 7·Toed George Returns 

Home for His 'Funerals' 

ITHACA, N.Y. (JP)- Either cats 
with seven toes are very common 
around here or George has used 
up , three of his nine lives. 

Truman Blasts Odom Sets Sights on Frcllice Hungarians·Oppose Present 
~egime •• American Charges 

afraid to be on a 'plane alone with 
Hughes. Brewster didn't immed.i4 
ately. 

3. 'Brewster vigorously disclaim4 
ed any "Improprieties." He said 
he never tried to accelerate or 
retard the Hughes inqulrt- and 
never lobbied with Hughes for a 
single overseas airline. He called 
it "ridiculous" for Hughes to ac
cuse him ot "cracking the whip" 
with one hand and trying to 
wangle an airline merger with 
the other. 

Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Hax ton of 
nearby Danby though t they lost 
their pet three months ago when 
a seven-toed cat, identified as 
George, was fou~ dead on a 
highway. But George showed up 
next morni n g. 

A lew weeks Jater a son of the 
Haxtons positively identified a 
eat, dead on the road, as George. 
Once again George came home. 

Tuesday, while the Haxtons 
were cutting grass along the 
highway near their home, they 
found another body ot a seven
toed cat they thought was George. 
They buried the cat. 

In the morning, George was 
"Jiting at the back door. 

Palestine Jews Protest 
Britilh PQlice Action 

) 

JERUSALEM (JP)- All work 
Was stopped, trnffic was halted, 
and shops were closed for three 
hours yesterday in the Jewish 
towns and villages of Palestine, 
as a protest against a roundup by 
IIritish officials of about 40 Jew
ish leaders in an attempt to halt 
terrorism. • 

The ..work stoppage, in whidh 
lOme 600,000 Jews partiCipated, 
Was marked by a lew minor dis
turbances In Tel Aviv, but there 
-. no casualtlet. 

--t-. 

GOP Economy B·U·L·L·E~T-I-N . 
WASHINGTON (JP)- President 

Truman yesterdaY ,challenged the 
economy claims of ,the Republii 
can congress and announced "a 
detailed and exhaustive study" of 
his own. 

When 1hat is completed, he de
clared, he will give his own ver
sion of what congress did about 
economy-an issue that promises 
to figure in next year's presiden
ti al campaign. 

The presidenl read a statement 
fo his news conference saying that 
"none of the predictions I have 
seen" give any prope r picture or 
federal spending in the new fiscal 
year. 

Mr. Truman also said that, a 
large part of cutbacks in funds 
made by congress "were in funds 
which wO\.lld have not been spent 
anyway." 

Senator Bridgcs (R-NH), chair
man of the senate appropriations 
committee, has contended that the 
"people of the country have been 
saved $6,616,578,029" as u "resu lt 
of the Republican congress." 

The RepubIlcan majority on the 
hlouse. appropriations d<\mmi'ttee 
has claimed an overall economy 
total of $4,484,000,000. 

GANDER, Newfoundland (JP)
A terse messar_"n),11lI' at 19,000 
leet, every thin .. ok"-waa receiv
ed early today from WUlIam P. 
Odom, speedln .. over the Nol1h 
Atlantic III his twtn-eDl'ined 
bombshell In an effort to cut the 
round-the-world 8010 m .. ht record 
set In 1933 by the late Wiley P~. 

On Second Lap of 
Round-World flight 

GANDER, Newfoundland (iP)

William P. Odom headed across 
the Atlantic in his twln-engined 
Bombshell last night on the sec

Bill Odom 
At the Takeoff 

ond lap of his eftoi"t to cut in halt Bombshell llew 325 miles an hour 
the round-the-world flight record at 19,000 feet. 
set in 1933 by the late Wiley Post. The 27-year-old rotmer British 

Taking off from Gander at 6:11 Ferry command officer established 
p.m., CST, after a five hour and a world 's non-soLo globe-circling 
l8-minute flight from Chicago and record of 78 hours and 55,lo{. min
an hour's stop-over, Odom said utes in the same plane last April 
his next stop would be Paris. with Milton Reynolds, Chicago 

Flying alone in the converted pen manufacturel', as passenger 
bomber, Odom corrected a shOrt and T. Carroll SaUee as flight 
circuit in his automatic ·pilot dUr- engineet·. He hopes , to complete 
ing the trip here from Chlcago his solo flight in 90 to 94 hours. 
by flushing out a corroded junc- Post's record is 186 hours. . 
tlon box with a fire extinguisher. Odom lett Chicago at 11 :53 a.m., 

Eruto.ute fr0/tl Chicalo, the CST, with 0* some .anc;lwi~1I 

and fresh fruit to nibble on. 
Two postponements preceded 

yesterday's takeoff. The flight 
was originally scheduled to start 
Sunday 'but was prevented by 
mechanical difficulties. Monday, 
he passed Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
but was torcect back by mechan
ical trouble. 

His flight plan calls for stops 
at Paris, Cairo, Karachi, Calcutta, 
Shanghai, To kyo Anchora,e, 
Alaska , or Adak in the Aleutians; 
Edmonton Alberta, Can., and 
return to Chicago. 

The plane, which had difficulty 
with a maximum fuel load of 2,-
46G' gallonl on the Sunday take
off, carri.ed only 1,500 gailons yes
terday: 

Oc;lom, who lives In Roslyn, N. 
Y., with hi. wife, Dorothy, and 
their chn., Ronnie, 3, and( 
Rochelle, 8, made 38 trans-Atlan
tic flights with the British ferry 
command. Later he new the Bur
ma hump 102 time. tor the Chin
ese National airwafS. 

Reynold. laid the solo . flight 
was Odom's own idea and that he 
requested perrnJJaion to make It 
soon after the roWlll-th~world 
flight lalt April, 

The young pilot also has ex
pressed an ambition to fly around 
the world the bard way-crossin, 
both pol ... _ 

PARIS (IP)- Stephan Thuransky, 54-year-old naturalized Ameri~ 
can citizen who fought off his political jailers in Budapest with the 
aid of his wife and sped to safety in an American legation automobile, 
said yesterday that 90 percent of the Hungarians are opposed to the 
present communist dominated regime. 

" I am glad to get out of that hell-hole," Thuransky declared in 
an interview. 

Thuransky, a farm machinery salesman from Columbus, OhiO, 
arrived yesterday with his wife, Theresa, 43, ' and their daughters 
Margaret, 25, and Mary, 21, after an airplane flight from Budapest. 

"We spent a year in Hungary," 
Thuransky said. "I was supposed 
to sell farm machinery, but I 
never sold a single piece. Hun
garians would come to me aU the 
time and tell me rwhat they 
thought of the communists. 

"I tought the communists in 
Hungary in 1919, before I went to 
the United States, and I never 
kept my opinions to myself. 

"I never thought it could hap
pen to me, an American citizen 
-being arrested . You can imagine 
what is happening all the time to 
the Hungarians. Ninety percent of 
them are against communism." 

Thuransky and his family have 
reservations on the American 
freighter Marine, Jumper, ' leaving 
Le Havre Aug. 10 for an unan
nounced American port. 

'.'1 won't leel. good. until I ,et 
on that lhip," 'rhuranakt' laid. 

... "Believe me, it will be good 
to get home." 

Hungarian officials have said 
Thuransky oraUy "reviled the 
Hungarian republic." 

Merit System Rules 
Officer Promotions 

WASHINGTON (,IP)- All army 
otficers will have tQ prove their 
right to be -promoted, rather than 
rely on seniority to advance them, 
under a new law signed yesterday 
by President Truman. ' 

The pl'omotion-by-merit law 
also covers admirals. The system 
already was in effect tor otller 
grades in ' the navy. 

The legislation provides . for 
promotion of army officers based 
Upon the recommendations of 
boards of officers' passin, on their 
q,ualUlc:aUona. 

4. Brewster declared he "abso
lutely" has "no interest of any 
character" in 'Pan American. He 
told of accepting some trips. 
breakfasts and a football ticket. 

Near the afternoon windup, 
Hughes said Flanagan had made 
the "get Elliott" remark to Noah 
Dietrich, vice president ot the 
Hugbes tool company. 

That, he testified, was when 
Flanagan went to the west coast 
last March to check records and 
get information for the inquiry. 

The committee has seen copies 
of expense vouchers of John 
Meyer, Hughes publicity man, 
listing Elliott Roosevelt's name In 
connection with some $5,000 in 
entertainment. Roosevelt headed' 
a mission that recommended a 
contract tor a Hughes reconnais
sance plane, the F-11. Hu,hel 
later got a contract. 

The son of the late President 
denied earlier in tbe week that 
he or the White House used pres
sW'e to get the contract for 
Hughes. And he denied tha& 

(See InvuUiation Paio 5) .4 
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Ro~sie Wins Kelley o'f:ield Featufe oBout 

YOU MISSED-Kelly Darling of Cedar Rapids Is shown with head 
down letting go wlttt a haymaker. His opponent, Jack Voss. also of 
Cedar Rapids Is careful to stay away trOIn the onslaught in their 
lOO-pound fight at Kelley field last night. Voss ended with the win, 
",king a split decision from the judges, 2-1. 

Dally fowan Phol.s by If orb Nlp •• n 

800 .Walch 
Eleven Bout 
Local Card 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
Sports Editor 

A sprained thumb ended the 
feature bout of the Iowa City 
boxing card al Kelley Iield last 
night and gave Bob Rossie Jr. 
of Iowa City a TKO in the second 
round of his 147-pound fight with 
LeRoy CaVH of Des Moines. 

Cavil had put up a very good 
showing in the !irst round of the 
scheduled three round go but 
complained of a thumb inJury 
when the first round ended. A 
doctor was immediately -called to 
the scene and examined the Des 
Maines slugger. The doctor said 
that there was no broken bone 
but stopped the fight, awarding 
a second round TKO to Rossie. 

Thus, ~ossie, making his first 
appearance in the United States 
since July , 1946, won his eleventh 
straight fight since representing 
Iowa in the National amateur 
boxing meet at Boston in April, 
1946. The Iowa City boxer had 

won a string of ten straight before the canvas in the second round I ISO-pound run-around from Joe 
last night including II series of of their 136-pound battle. The Budreau. 
bouts while in the service in Cascade lightweight, veteran of ' Charley Sindelar of Iowa City 
Tokio. many Golden Glove features , had staged a great comeback in his 

Lyle Seydel of Iowa City won ISO-pound struggle with Johnny 
the semi-windup bout of last a fast lett hand and toyed with Cartano of Des Moines to win a 
night's card when he beat Billy his opponent after a slow tirst split 2-1 decision from the judges. 
Cavanaugh of Des Moines by a round . Gavin won with a unan- The confident Carta no started 
TKO in :88 seconds of the third Imous decision . fast but tapered off in the final 
round. It was the first meeting The eighth bout produced the rOllnd, Sindelar taking up the 
of the I L8 pound boxers who have firs~ of the three TKO's for the aggressive action and fi nishing 
defeated most of the competition evening. Ernie Faler of Indian- with the victory. 
in their class throughout the state. ala, fighting Edgar Jones Qf Des The local fans turned out in 

Setting a fast and furious pace Moines in a 147-pound bout, sent droves for the first fight card 
in tl)e first round, the two belters the fleet Jones to the floor twice since last winler. There were ap
battled to even lerms until the in the second round and won with proximately 800 of the local 
end of the round when Seydel the TKO after 1:08 seconds of populace on hand fo r the show 
[loored his opponent with a hook- the third. and all seemed to enjoy them
ing right to the chin. Cavanaugh The first of the three feature 
hit the canvas twice in the sec- bouts saw a lightweight scrap be
and round and twice more in the tween Don Dochterman of Cedar 
third before "Referee Ship Farrah Rapids and Tommy Thompson of 
stopped the fight. Des Moines. Dochterman won the 

The first blood of the evening I bout with a unanimous decision 
was drawn by Bob Baird of from the judges, much to the cha
Cedar Rapids in his 130-pound I grin of the fans who didn't quite 
tussle with Dean Darling, also of agree with the outcome. 
Cedar Rapids. Working method- In one of the closest fights of 
ically and using a crushing left the eleven bout evening, a pair 
jab to good advantage, Bmrd of 100.pound Cedar Rapids boys, 
pawed at Darling's nose through- Jack Voss and Kelly Darling, tap
out the entire three rounds to ped each other around the ring 
win a unanimous decision from in the opening fight, Voss win
the judges. ning a split decision from the 

The card saw five bouts go by judges. 
without a knockdown belore Two Iowa City boxers put on 
Tommy Gavin of Cascade rocked a comical show in the second 
Phil Jefferson of Des Moines to bout, Larry Lemme winning the 

selves. 
• • • 

Last night's card was only 
scheduled to have ten bouts. 
However. a last minute addition 
brought together the Jones-Faler 
fight. 

• • • 
The other two winners of the 

evening were.LeRoy Thompson of 
Des Moines and Gerald Fank
hauser of West Branch. Thompson 
decisioned Samnfy Bryant of 
Ankeny in a 117-pound bout while 
Fankhauser took a unanimous 
decision from Ray Michaels in a 
welterweigh t ba ttie. 

The local bouts were sanctioned 
by the National AUU boxing com
mission. 

1 
LOOK OUT BELOW-Joe Budreau of Iowa City swings an archlAr 
roundhouse Intended for his opponent, Larry Lemme. also of·Jiwl 
City, In their three round bout at Kelley field last night. Lemme WOIl 

the 155-pound bout by a unanimous decision of the judges. This was 
the second nrht on the local card and was featured by the comical 
boxing 01 the two sluggers. . 

I ------------------------------------------------------~--~~ 

·Bums lose, lead 'by 4 Ganl'~'51 Cards Win' 
I 

;Braves Take 
o 

.: Third in Row 
from Dodgers 

1f. 1f. 1f. 
Urooklyn AU R Il B • • ton AU R II 
Stanky. 2b 3 1 0 Holmes. rl 4 t 0 
Robinson. Ib oJ. 0 0 HopJ/. c! 4 I 3 
Ii'rman'kl, II 4 0 I ,"oracson. Ib 3 0 0 
Walkcr. rf 3 0 0 Elliott. 3b 2 0 I 
rurlllo. c[ 4 0 0 M. McC·k. If 3 0 0 
Edwards. c ... 0 1 Masl. c 2 0 0 
l 'rgensen. 3b 3 0 I Ryan . 2b 3 0 0 
Reese, 55 3 0 0 Fernandez, IS 3 0 0 
rayJor. p 3 0 0 Barrett, p 3 t 1 

Total. 81 J ~ Tol.l. 27 8 D 
Brooklyn .... . .... 00 '" .. .. lOll OOQ OO(}-J 
Basion .. .. . .. . . . ..... . 00 •• 100 002 oox-3 

Errors-Rese, Ryan . Runs batted in -
Walker. Elliot!. Hopp 2. Two base hit -
Barrell. Stolen bases - Stanky. H:opp. 

BOSTON ("') The Bast Double plays - Jorgensen. Stank), and 
i'r - on Robinson : Taylor 10 Reese to Robinson. 

Braves, behind the three-hit pitch- Lett on bases - Brooklyn ~ ; Boston 3. 
Base on ball. - Taylor 3, Barrett 2. 

ing of Charlie (Red) Bal'l'ett, de- Strikeouts-Barrett 2. Umplres-Jorda, 
:f t d th B kl D dg Bollcess and Barr. Time-l:G3. Attend-

ea e e roo yn a ers yes- ance 16.971. 
t erday Sol for their third victory I --------
i!1 a row over the National league HI·gbe Blanks leaders. The loss was the Dodg-
el's' sixth in seven games since 
their I3-game winning streak was 
terminated. 

Brooklyn's three hits were a~ 
singles, one of them leading to 
their only score in the first 
Inning. Eddie Stanky led off 
by working Barrett for a walk 
and after Jack Robinson fouled 
out, he raced to third when 
Gene Hermanski singled to 
rlrht. Dixie Walker's grounder 
scored tan ky. 

The Braves got the run back in 
/their half of the first off Rookie 
Harry Taylor, and with the score 
tied at 1-1 in the bottom of the 
sixtb , Barrett, himself. started the 
winning rally with a double along 
the lett field line. Red scampered 
to third when 'Tommy Holmes 
was safe on a fielder's choice, 
Holmes racing to second when 
'Pee Wee Reese's throw wenl past 
third baseman Johnny Jorgensen. 
Johnny Hopp, who singled and 
scored lhe Braves' first run, then 
singl!!d to center, scoring both 
runners. 

Vi~fory Song 
lake$ Goshenl 

'Trotting title ' 
GOSHEN, N. Y. (A'}-Turning ill 

<the !asteit mile of the year, for 
trotting colts, a blistering 1:59 3/ 5 
1.hat leU the field gasping in his 
blazing wake, Victory Song strode 
steadJastly away from Algiers of 
Baker Acres stables while Chesler
town, Proximity, Don Scott, Sum
mer Son and Enac staggered along 
after the flying vicior, which had 
a lead of about a length on Algiers. 

Bruins, 3-0 
CHICAGO (A»- Ki rby Higbe 

held the Chicago Cubs to seven 
sca tlered hits yesterday to give 
the Pittsburgh Pirates a S-O deci
sion and a sweep of their two
game Chicago stand. 

Hank Borowy allowed the Bucs 
only five hits, the first of which 
was Ralph Kiner's home run over 
the left fie ld screen. It was Kin
er's 27th circui t smash of the year. 

Pittsburgh got to Borowy for a 
single by Higbe and a double by 
Cully Rikard in the fifth, and 
then counted its final two runs 
on walks to Jim Russell and Frank 
Gustine and a long fly to left by 
Kiner. 

The Cubs threa tened frequently 
but lost their only chance to score 
when Bob Schef£ing stumbled 
while rounding third in the second 
inning. 

Giants CoUed Four 
Hits; Beat Phils 5~2 

NEW YORK (Al)- For the third 
consecutive day, the New York 
Giants .def~ated the Philadelphia 
Phillies by the same 5-2, score 
yesterday to sweep the three-game 
series. The victory, coupled with 
the Brooklyn Dodgers' defeat in 
Boston~ narrowed the Illague lead
ers' margin over the third place 
Polo ground club to five games. 

The Gianls made only tour hits 
off the combined pitching of loser 
Osca't Judd, Fred Sclmlidt and 
Al Jurisich, but took advantage of 
a pair of wild pitches by Judd 
and an error by Jim Tabpr to 
.score unearned runs. 

tlogan, Keiser 'Grab 
Spokane Goll L~aa 

Davison Hurls 1-Hi"~r 
As Bruins Sweep 
Twin Bill, 9-0, 2-1 

[ a~ IIJ~J) St3!!!tIi~ Ted Williams Hils ° _,r.H ~ft ~~ 25th Homer as Basox 
AMIlIUCAN LEAOUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L Pel. 0 .1\. W L Pol. O.B. P d S I 111 Now York ...... . .... 611 8~ .00.' Brooklyn ........... . 64 4~ .601 oun eoa ors Delroll ..... .. .. ...... 5a 4~ .~11, ,S 81. Loul . ... .. ........ ~R 44 .ro09 4 , -
Bo.lon . .. .. .. ....... 44 47 .1!36 I3~S 1'1... Y.rk ..... .. . .. . ill> 411 .501 5 
Philadelphia ......... 1l3 GJ .iflO 16 B •• lon ... .. ..... .. .. . GG 40 .620 8 

* * * 84. Loul. AU It II ICl n<lnnall AR II. II 
Scn·.,d·5t . ~b .. 2. 'l\S ·"",noltT., c{ 3 Il q 
Dusak. rl 5 /I I Vollmer. cf 2 0 0 
Musial, I b 4 2 J Zlentara. 2b 5 0 I 
K·rowskl. 3b 5 2 3 Hallon . 3b J 0 0 
Slaughter. II 5 2 3 Young. Ib 2 0 I 
Moore. cl 4 I 1 Lukon. rf 4 0 ( 
Dlerlng. cf 1 0 0 Galan. If 3 I I 
Marlon. ss I 0 I Lamanno. c 4 I I 
Cross. S8 4 0 2 Miller. ss 2 0 1 
Rice. e ~ 0 2 Wahl. s. I 0 ~ 
Hearn, p 4 0 0 zzPo1a nd 1 0 J 
Wilks, P 0 0 0 ",.Adam. 0 0 C 

DES MOINES (A')-The Des C~ev.land .......... .. 46 50 .414 19~i Clnolnn.U . ...... . ... 51 67 .47~ 14 
\V .. ~hJnrLon , ......... 41\ 1J.'l ."39 IH Chlca,.. .... . .... , . . .4'2' 5(; .4nn llH~ 

WASHINGTON (A")- Ted Will- .Tatum I 0 0 l
?eterson. P 2 0 C 

Moines liIruins clawed the Denver 
Bears, 9-0 and 2-1, yesterday in a 
Western league baseball double-

Chi..... 00 ... ... .. .. .. 47 57 .452 22 PIII.bu.~h ......... .. 4 GO •• ~a 10 iams' 25th homer hel ped spark a 
St. Loul • . . , .. . .. . . . .. 36 IH .3611 81 Philadelphia . . ....... 4U 63 .888 ='\\ 

yutorby·. ROIul1l Ye8le.day·, Re. ultl 12 to 2 victory for the Boston 
Bodon I ~. Wai.hln,lon 2 Bo.~on S, Bl'ooklyn 1 
Chlo~f. K, 51. '(,0010 • 51, Loul. 9. OI .. ln"al1 ~ Red Sox over the Washington 

Hetkl. p 0 .0 ( 
u zzHaas 1 0 1 

Totals 12 !) Hl i 1'otals S~ ~ 'j 

Oleveland at De'lr.II, (raIn! Pllhbu'rb 8, Obl.a,. 9 S t t d 
header, to stretch their winning (Only ,.me •• oheduled) \ New Y.rk 5. Philadelphia 2 ena ors yes er ay. 
steak to ten games. Tod.y·, Plteher. Today'. pltoher, The Red Sox got 15 hits off 

New York .t B •• lon (nl'hLl-a ••• bl Phll.d~lphl. al Brooklyn (nlfhl) - th W h ' gt ' t h hil The Bruins got two runs in the (D-U! VI. lIurh •• n tft,9) Leo.ard (12-5) VA. Br.ne .. (16-3) ree as m on PI c ers w e 
fourth inning of the nightcap, and Washlnrlon at Phlladolphla (nl,htl - B.s'." al Nw York (nlrbt)-V.I.ello Denny Galehouse, getting his sev-

.Flled out lor Peterson It> 8th 
zzSlngled for Wahl In 9th 
zzzRan for Poland in 9th 
zt" Slngled lor Hetki In 9th 

51. LOUI' .......... . .... . . 100 202 103-~ 
Clnclnnatl .......... , ..... OQO 000 002-2 

Errors-YounlI, Marlon, Dllsak. Runs 
balled In- Slaughler 3. Rice 2. Cross 2. 
Kurowski, Schoendicnsl , Poland, Haas . 
Two base hlt- Kurowhki. Three base hits 
-Slaughte r , Rice , H ome run-5ch6en
dlenst. Double plays-Ifearn. Cross 10 
Musial: Lukon to Young: SChoend lenst, 
Cross to Muslal j Cross, Schoendienst to 
Musial. Lcfl on bases-St. Louis 8. Cin
Cinnati 9. Bases on balls-Hea rn 6, 
Hetkl 2. Strikeouts-Hea rn 3. Pclerson 
5. Hetkl. H:I\S-O f[ liearn 6 In a 1-3 In
nings; Wilks 1 In 2-3; Peterson 13 In 
K; rtc tkl 3 111 1. WJnnJnc pitcher -
H earn . Losing pitcher- Peterson Um
pires-Henline. Stewart. MOllerJ<1Irth. 

Hud •• n (B-') VI. Marehlld.n (lS-61 (3-11) v •. Ken .. edy tD-l) th . I . 
a mild Denver uprising in the Chl.a,. at .,olroll (lwlll,MI-Popllh Clnolnnatl.1 Chloa,. _ Blaokwell en w1o, gave up on y SIX. 
ninth fell short, 'Producing only (9-7) VI. N.who ... er \ 11-10) ( 18-4) ••. Soh',,11& (~. I~) Galehouse retired the firsl 17 

~ lit. L.1l1s 0.1 Clevelaod (nlrhll-Klnftor PiU,burCh at 51. Loul. (nl,hl)-O.ter- St· d 
one run. ('"'7) VB. 8100. (9-7) mueller 10-6) n. Mun,er (3.:1) ena ors 10 or er. 

Second Baseman Loren Babe's Williams' blast over the right 
single with two out in the sixth (h 81 T' T k T field fence, leading oft in the sec-
robbed Des Moines hurler Jean -ISOI' ast our4s1 a es O·p and inning, sent the Red Sox out 
Davison of a no hitter in the sev- In front. They boosted their ad-
en-inning opener. Besides Babe, J SI I h T'II vantage to 7-0 in the fourth, scor-
only two other Bears reached first. B A. eep ec ase I e ing six runs off Early Wynn, who 

The Bruins, meanwhile, pound- rowns gain was charged with his 10th loss. 
ed Denver pitcher Jean Pereyra SARATOGA, SPRINGS, N. Y. Two walks, an error, two sing-

TIme 2:28. Atlendance - 5.038. 

for 11 h\l,s. les by Johnny Pesky, other sing-
The fwo wins, coupled with ST. LOUIS (Al)- Ralph Hodgin (JP}-Lowry Watkins' Tourist list les by Sam Dente and Sam Mele, D~s Moines Beaten 

In VFW Tournament 
won the first Steeplechase stakes I d bl 'th th bid 'Sioux City's double victory over and Rudy York led the Chicago p us a au e WI eases oa -

Pueblo, shoved the BruI'ns I'nto of the Saratoga meeting yesterday ed by Murrel Jones, accounted for White Sox to an 6-4 triumph over B ' b . 
second place, three percentage -the Shillelah handicap of os ton s out urst 10 the fourth. 
points ahead at the Dodgers. the hapless St. Louis Browns yes- 'about., two miles in 4:14 to earn i The Re.d Sox 0creased the~r .lead 

Denver Drops Pair; 
Skids to Third Place 

SIOUX CITY (JP}-The Sioux 
City Soos, with reliefer Sam Webb 
drawing eredi t for both victories. 
took the measure of Pueblo here 
twice yesterday, 6-4 and 4-3, in a 
Western league doUibleheader and 
kioked the Dodgers into third 
place behind the oncoming Des 
Moines Bruins. 

Larry Miggins' two-rUn homer 
deoided the opener, and Webb's 
triple to right sent in the tying and 
winning runs in the home half of 
the eighth in the nightcap. 

Webb had relieved John Uber in 
the opener and Werner Strunk in 
the nightcap. 

'------
Omaha Blasts Lincoln 
Behind Crimian, 15·1 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (JP}-The 
Omaha Cardinals blasted three 
Lincoln pitchers for 13 hits which 
they parlayed into a 15-1 Western 
league victory yesterday. 

John Crimian went the route for 
the Cardinals and became the first 
Cardinal moundsmen to win 10 
games. Jim Reidy was charged 
with Lincoln's loss. 

Eddie Kazak and Bill Marks 
placed the Omaha aUack 'with 
home runs. 

terday for a clean sweep of a . to 8-0 m the fifth when Wliltams ST. JOSEPH, MO. (Al)-Favored 
$6,000. beat out a bunt down the third teams advanced yesterday in both three-game series that drew a 

totill of only 5,912 cash >customers. 
Only 698 braved the 96-degree 
heat to witness yesterday's con
test. 

Hodgin collected a single, a 
double and his first home run of 
the season. York drove in three 
runs with a triple and two singles. 

The White Sox broke a 3-3 
deadlock with a four-run splurge 
in the sixth inning on York's 
triple. a double by: Dave Philley. 
a single by Taft Wright and three 
bases on balls. Hodgin added an
other marker with his circuit clout 
to the right field pavilion in the 
eighth. 

The Browns scored once in the 
first on a wild pitch by Starter 
Red Ruffing, who was credited 
with the victory, and tied the score 
with two runs in the second on 
three singles and a walk. 

Doubles by Don K9Jloway and 
Wright, two singles and a mis
cue by Brownie Al Zarilla gave 
the White Sox three runs in the 
first. 

Jones Enters Tourney 
NEW YORK. (JPr-Entries re

ceived yesterday at the U. S, Golf 
association o.tfices for the National 
Amateur -tournament at Del Mon
te, Calif., Sept. 8-13, included the 
name of Robert T. Jones III of At
lanta, Ga. 

Tourist L ist won by a length un- base liM, took second on Pieret- sections of the Vetel'ans of Foreign 
del' apprentice Frank Hutcherson ti's wild pitch and scored on Den- Wars national youth softball tour
at $25.90 lor $2. G. H. (Pete) te's single. nament during a 1ft-hour stretch 
'Bostwick's Little Sammie was a Bobby Doerr's triple with two of play. 
tired second. four lengths before on and Jones' single presented In the youth section Midland, 
Miss Ella Widener's Adaptable. the Red Sox three runs in the Mlch., VFW defeated the Des 

Jockey Gayle L. Smith, 32-year- eighth and they added another in Moines Serivce Opticals, 2 to 1. 
old Springfield, Mo., veteran, su!- the ninth off Scott Cary on Den- \ Hero of the game was pitcher Bob 
fered a serious spinal iDjUry when te's double and Mele's triple. Sampson who allowed only two 
the Marlboro Stud Farm's Grand Washington scored both its runs hUs and fanned 17 men. 
Choice reared UP in the paddock, in the seventh when Mark Christ- The tournament is a double 
fell and rolled over on the rider, man tripled across Mickey Vernon elimihation arIair and teams 10;;
then trampled his body. He was and scored on Jerry Priddy's ing in the first round go into a 
taken to Saratoga hospital where single. loser's bracket from which they 
x-rays revealed a rr"cture of the Booldn A)3 II. U'W .. hln~ton AR II. IT still have a chance to emerge dS 

.. Mele. rf 6 0 31Yosl. 3b ( 0 I . Th th t ' . 
third lumbar vertebra . The in Pesky. ss 6 2 3ILe;Vls. rf 4 0 0 w1OnCrs. e you sec Ion 10-
jury is eX/peeted to keep Smith idle DIMaggio. cr 6 0 t\Robert.on. 1£ 3 0 ~ cludes boys from 14 to 17 years 
for some months. ~~~;~:"2b If ! ~ ~I~~~~~: ~~ : ~ t and the junior section those from 

Jones. Ib 5 I 2 Chrlst·an .• s ~ I 1 9 to 14. Fast Pulse, three-year-old filly Pa.... 3 I OIP Idd 2b 3 0 I ,\ 
Oe"n;ec,' c3b '2 31~ rvansY.' c 3 0 0 Scoring all its runs in me first owned by J . H. Rouse, 1II0sed oUt · ~ .. 
Galehouse, p 5 0 0lwynn. p I 0 0 two innings Sioux City defeated Bohn & Markey's Siamaranth in Pi III t 0 1 

\c
:ryre, p' p 0 n 0 Nebraska City, Neb .• 5 to 2 in the a photo finish for the Maha purse u 

zGrace J.. 0 0 youth section. The Iowans were at Washington park. Mrs. Rea __ _ _ __ 
Warner's Capt. Flagg was a close Total. 48 IZ 16 Tolal. 32 ~ 6 outhit 4 to 3, but bunched their 

,Slruck out lor P eretll In 8th blows effectively. 
third in the siX-furlong sprint. Boston 00 ..... 00 ......... 00 010 RIO 031- 12 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The winner paid $20.40 and was Washington .. .. ... . ....... 1lIl0 000 :100-- 2 

trrors-Chrlsiman 2. ~\ln. batted In -
timed over a muddy track in 1:13 Williams. Jones. 4: Galeshouse. Mel~, 2: 
3/ 5. Dente. Doerr. 2: Christman. Pridd y. Two S'llftAND • Last Day base hlls-JQ"." Mele. Dente. Thr~e 1'1\ 

Tony's Find, owned by Henry S. base hitS-Christman. Doerr. Mele. Home 
run- Williams. LeIt oft bns Boston. 0: 

Horkheimer . . beat six opponents in Washington. 4. Bases on balls-Wynn 2: 
the three-quarter mile McKee city Plerettl ~: Oal.house. I. Strike outs-

Galehouse. 3: Wynn, 3: Plerettl, 2: Cary. 
purse at Atlantic City. 1. H~. off- Wynn 5 In 4: plereltl . 7 In 

4 : Cary 2 In I. Wild pilch PlcretU. Los
Inll pitcher- Wynn. Umplre8- Hubbard, 
Ber,y and Weafer. Time ol g8m 2:08. 
Allendance-5.870. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

"The Return of 

FRANK JAMES" 
-and-

"YANKEE FAKIR" 
"Doors 9pen 1:15'-9:45" 

Qftf1tiD 
It was the second major victory 

of Castleton Farm stables and Pal
in in two days, for Victory Song is 
a stablemate of mighty Hott Man, 
which won the Hambletonian 
Wednesday. 

Algiers was favored at 2 to 5 in 
the first heat, and breaking on top, 
led mosl of the way. Proximity 
turned on her speed at the head of 
tlte stretch, but Victory Song went 
Tight \vith her and in the brush 
down the long, heart testing 
stretch it was Victory Song that 
had the Winning touch. In the 

' second heat Victory Song broke in 
front and, having established him
self in the lead, just stayed there. 

• SPOKANE, Wash. (A")"':""Tree- d R O.JJ 01 
Iin~ fairways, tricky green~ and 'Ce ar apluS WI son 

It was accompanied by a check 
to cover the young Georgian's eq
try fee, signed by his famous golf
jng lather, Robert T. J9nes, Jr. 

STA~TS SATURDAY: 

The Albert I;l. F. Seeger Memor
ial lrot was won by Lura Hanover 
with Fred Egan driving. It was a 
split heat affair, with Gay Guy 
winning the second heat. 

Sp~rt.an Boxing Coach 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (.Q»

George Makris, former National 
coUeSiate lig"t heavyweight ibox
iq,g champion at Wisconsin, was 
named Michigan State boxing 
coach yesterday. Makris has .been, 
asslstal'!;t boxing ~nd}~tb~ ~oacq 
at Wisconsin. 

influenza staged a three-way at- Wins BaSeball Crown 
etack on little Ben Hogan of 
shey, Pa., and be peat them -all 
ye&terday, ca..rding a five-under 
par 65 to tie with Herman Keiser 
of .Akron, Ohio, for the first-day 
lead in the $10,000 Esmeralda 
Open Gold tournament. 

Ed ?urgol of Pontiac, Mich., 
chopped. foul' strokes 'off regu-

WATERLOO (JP)- A balk by 
Pitcher Bill Rustemier with men 
on .first ancl third last night gave 11am,. 
Wilson high of Cedar "Rapids a Il 
2-1 v/ctol'Y over St. John's of 
Bancrolt; and "the state hiah school 
summer baseball titl~. 

lationo}i~res to wind up the first, l.iII.~!ililillli." •• ~. 
of four 18-hole rounds in third I. 
place. 

Tramping his 'heels weie Bill 
Nary of Phoenix, EIlBworth Vines 
of Los Angeles and Ted Long
wQrth of Poftfand, Ore., with 615, 
and John Pallner, Badin, N. C/ ' 
with 68. 

. Louis Wins GOlf Title 
AT DO: , 

lip lap 1und1 
! TOp MON. TBBU SAT. 

PITTSBURGH (.4')-.1oe Louis, 
world heavyweight boxing ch.am
pion, won the Eastern Golt asso
ciation amateur 'championshlp yes
terday at the SOutlf""PIll'k ·~e. · I'I •• IIi •••••••• IIii. 

TRAIL 

Starts Su ...... , 
Cary Grant - Il1I'rld Berlrman 

'~OlORIOUS" 

/ 

NOW "ENDS • 
• WEDNESDAY" 

ShoWll at 1:30-4:00-6:30 
9:0o..-"Feature 9:30 P.M." 

I 

"MUllc.I" in Color 
IJNOLE TOM'S CABANA 

"Color Cartoon" 
LATE NEWS 

, 

, 1, '" 

Sixteen Hit 
Attack Routs ,. ~ 

" , -

.. 0.:\1 

(inci,fnali, 9~2 
CINCINNATI (Al) - The Sl 

.Louis Cardinals unleashed a 16· • ~Jit attack yesterday to down tlie 
Cincinnati Rids 9-2 and draw 
'within four games of the falter
ing Brooklyn Dodgers, who lost 
to Boston. 

The victory was the surrln;' 
Cards seventh in a rowand, 
a It h 0 ugh right-hander .JI .. 
Hearn shutout the Red Lers (or 
eight innings. he weakeneil"~fI 
the ninth and had to give way 
to Rellefer Ted WillIS. ' . I 
The game was marred by iniuTr 

to two first-line Cinoinnati plaY
ers, Shortstop Eddie Mill~~, and 
Outfie.l,der Frankie Baumholt~, 
who collided as they chase,<! a 
Texas leaguer from the bat m 
Del Rice in the sixth. ~. 

Three stitches were reQUired 
to close a gash in Miller's chin 
and Baumholtz. who was carried 
from the field on a stretcher, sUl
fered a sligh t concussion. It was 
not known immediately how soon 
they would return to the lineup., 

The CardInals teed off on Lefty 
Kent Petersorrtn the first inning, 
scoring one run on a single Bnd 
double. 

Whitey Kurowski's sin,Je;", 
triple by Enos laughter · .... 
Jeff Cross' safe bunt combined 
for two more in the fourth and 
a pair of St. Louis runleii 
crossed the plate as M.iller .... 1111 
8aumholtz collided In the silllJi. 
Red Schoendienst homercci In 

the seven th and the Cards broke 
out with three more in the ninth 
before the Reds rallied in their 
halt to deprive Hearn of ash .... 
out. :: 

'-' : .. 
A~rERICAN AS OCIATION 

Milwaukee 4-6. Indianapolis J-J 
8. Louisville 0 
C;oltlmD~s 9 

• ENDS TONITE • .. , 

Glen Ford in 
'FRAMED' 

.4 DAYS STARTING 

S-A· T ·U·R·D·A· Y 
This Summ~r's Top "; 

Notch Musical Fun Fe.,! 
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Wed in ~ouble Ring Ceremony State AFL To Seek Repeal 
? 

Miss Black Is Bride of John Cann n. , PERSONAL NOTES FM Station, KSUI, 
Nears Compl'ation Of Recenl Labor Legisl Ii n Joyce Neinstedt, li brarian at the 

I~wa City P ublic library, will 
lea··e tomorrow for a three -week 
vat"8tion trip to Lake George, 
Mich., and northern Wisconsin. 

Work on the university's fre~ 

quency modulation radio station 
is nearing completion, according 
to Prof. Carl Menzer, WSUI sta
tion ma nager. 

KEOKUK (JP) - A. A. Couch, 
president of the Iowa federation 
of labor, said yesterday 8 five
point program to promote the in
lerests of labor would be pre
RIIted to the federat ion's annual 
convention, in session here, for 
approval. 

The program pledges the feder
ation 10 make every effort to test 
tile constitutionality 01 the high-
11 rtstrictive labor legislation 
pwed by the last legislatu re ; to 
repeal this legislation ; to defeat 
for reelection the members of the 
ItpslBture W1 10 supported the leg
islation; to omit no-str ike provi
sions from all future labor agree
ments; and to set as ide election 
da)'s as holidays. 

The program, Couch said, is de
signed to "realize a h igher stand
.rd of living, to s tlmula te the 
I\'Owth and expansion of labor 
unions, the noble objecti ves of a 
tree democratic form of govern
lllent, prevention of the spread of 
communism or acceptance of any 
toWitarian philosophy, and a 
rurantee of the preservation of 
our free enterprise system." 

The program, as outlined by 
Couch, included the following 
points: 

1. Because "we believe many of 
the provisions" of the labor acts 
J)lIssed by the Iowa legislature at 
its last session are unconstitu
tional, "we will challenge the 
validity of said sections in the 
courts. We shall avail ou rselves 
of every oppor tunity to appeal 
even to the supreme court of the 
United States and will exhaust 
every effort" to test the validity 
of these acts. 

Z. "Tbe repeal of this notorious 
legislation shall be our fixed ob
jective. We will figh t it every step 
and every opportunity un til we 
succeed in our effurts to bring 
about its repeal." 

3. ''We will o'rganlze, unite and 
concentrate our efforts toward 
bringing about the defeat ot 
every member ot the legislature 
for reelection who voted in favor 
of the laws." 

.. To protect AFL unions 
alainst "possible suits for dam
a,es and other vexations and de
structive litigation under these 
laws, it is recommended that no
strike provisions be omi tted f rom 
all future agreements, written or 
oral." 

5. In order that tlle workers or 
Iowa "be accorded proper oppor
tunity to vote in tile elections, we 
recommend our organizations set 
aside days in which primary and 
tinal elections are held, as holi
days." 

State Laborites Elect 
7 Board Members 

KEOKUK (JP)- Ira E. Lane of 
bts Moines defeated James Sout
ter, also of Des Moines, yesterdaY 

B aUy Kern W ~ds 
Buell E. H~agland 

Mal'fiage vows were rropt'ated 1 
by Betty Kern, da ughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert H. Kern. 43 1 
S. Govel nor street, and Buell E. 
Hoagland, son of 1\11'. and Mrs. I 
A.T. Hoagland, HOISIngton, K:m .. 
at 1 :30 p.m. yesterday in St. 
Mary's church . The Hev. Eugene 
Ho nig offi cia ted lit thc double 
ring service. I 

Mrs. Arthu r Millman, lown 
City, served :.I S mutron uf hOl)or. 1 
BI'idesmaid was Ve lda May'Hoag
land, Hoi sitlgton. Best man was 
Ward Kern, Iowa City, and ushers 
were Hugh Ames. Iowa City, and , 
Ed Ca rroll , Omaha. I 

The couple left by plane for a 
wedding trip to Estes P ;uk and 
Denver, Colo. They will be lit 
home in Iown Ci ty on Sept. 1 nt 
935 E. College street. 

Mrs. Hoagland is a graduate of , 
Muscatine high sehool , Muscatine; 
junior college and Mercy hospi tal I 
school of nursing. Her husband is 
a graduate of Hoisington high 
school nnd is now a seniol' in the 
Universi ty of Iowa coll ege of 
commerce. 

Iowa Pastor Injured 
When Boat Explodes 

BA. KETS OF YELLOW GOLDEN GLOW and palms decorated the 
allar or the First 1\fethodlst church Wedne day at 4:30 JI.rn. wheo 
. lary J l'an Clausen , daughter of 1\lr. and Mrs. Georre Clausen, route 
two, Harlan, became the br ide of Robert Edward Tyndall, on of Prof. 

• 

nORI ANN BLACK became the briM of .John J. IInnn, in a double 
ring mar riage ceremony at 9 o'c!o('k YI'.terda • ll'ornlh in ·1. lalY's 
church. The brld Is the daur htn lit Ir. and Irs. F.li. Blarl, 602 
N. Dubuque streetl. Ber husband l. the on ot Ir. and . r50 F.J . 

I Canr,on, 919 Ila n ard street. The Rrv. Joltn W. Srlnnilz, assr~tallt lla. -
tor of Sl. 'lar 's church, officiated at th" ~~rvice . • latron of honor wa~ 
Mrs. J im B askins, Iowa, City, and brid maid 'were Florellle Black, 
Parnell, and Frances ullivan, I owa ('ity •• (;, til B1ac'k, a brutht;r of 
the bride, was be t man. Ushers were Jim lIa klns and Jlarold Grun
sky, both of Iowa City: The ouole left f r a ,\ ddlng trip In the 
west and wm be at home in Iow3. Cit)' on Aug'. 25. JUt ( ' nnon is a 
rrad uate of t. Mary's h l&'h c'hool and IlI"a City c,oPlJllerC'lal ('01-

leg-e. lIer hu band received a bachelor or art de rce (rom t1lC~ ni
ver!;lty of Iowa and is now a sophomore In the (·ollege of dpnllstry. and Mrs. E.P .T. TYllda il, 410 Mag-owan avenue. The Rev. James Waery, _ _ _ 

pastor of t hl' ('ollgre&,aliona l church, officiated at the double rin, Whitehead, Mason City ate f thodlsl mmistl.'r at Sioux 
BREMERTON, Wash. UP) lIiervlce. The brhle, riven In marriage by her father, was attended by Rector Since 1938, Dies City bu!or he \ViiS (II dOlneU all 

The Rev. Dr. Duncan G. MacLcn- II l'r maid of honor .Joanne Petersen, Boone, and Ruthe Barstow and MASON CITY (JP). The Rev. C. J~pi CO!I 1 Mtnlstc.r at New Ulm, 

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Shulman, 946 
Iowa avenue, nre Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Posner and son and daugh
ter, Winnipeg, Canada. 

Mr. and Mrs. W.R. McNeal , 309 
N. Dodge street, will leave tomor
row for Camp Roma near Battle 
Lake. :\Olinn., where they will vac
ation for two ·weeks. 

Darlene Lackender, daughter of 
11'. and Mrs. Jacbb Lackender, 

route 7, is participating in the 
relebration of the 5th Dnn lversa ry 
of the WA YES a t the Grea t Lakes 
lrllining center. She is a pharma
cist's mate, econd ria&5. 

, 

Professor Menzer said the sta
tion may be in operation some
time in September. The FM an
tenna will be installed this week. 

Tubes and transmission lines 
arr ived last week. Workmen from 
a Cedar Rapids constr uction com
pany are mounting them. 

The power oC the new station 
will be 17,000 watts, accordin, 
to Professor Menzer. Range of the 
station may be about 50 miles 
it there is not too much noise 
in industrial distr icts, he said. 

The FM station will be the first 
of its kind to be operated in Iowa. 

Boy· Scout . 
Wasle Paper Driye 

Friday, August 8 
Saturday, August 9 

• West Side 
East Side 

Wastepaper means money to our Boy Scoula. Sav. maq. 
a:tines, cartons, newspa persllll 

Save It! 
nan, 60, pastol' of t he Cottage Mrs. Thomas Staley, both of Iowa City. Bruce Tyndall served his Burnell Whitehead, rector of S,. Mlnll., in 1927. 

Bundle It Securelyl 

Have It Ready at 18 A.M.! 
t 

Grove a v e n u e Presbyterlnn brothrr 11 ' bt"st man. Usher were Dick UlIls, Robert Knowlton, Nel Oil I John'~ Episcopal church hNe If Inh' "a re lor llf S. 
church in Dos Moine.~, his wife, Reed-, ul1 o[ Iowa City, and Robert Clausen, Harlan. !\lrs. Tynda ll . inc;c 1938, d ilod yesterday at n JOh'i' '1 r !l I r ftIL' toy tUS, 
60, and daughter, J anet, 23, were Is a g'raduate of Walnut hlll'h school and attended tephen couere' l,roson City ho~pilal after n long Ihen tron. fClTed to Winona. Minn., 
among six persons injured yeste~- Columbia, lUo., and the University of Iowa. chool of nursing. lIer ill ness. I lore rC! turnlng here In I 8 I 
da~ when a small plea~u:e boal. In husband is a Il'radua\e of Iowa City hlt h school and Is a senior at Born in Rhodes, rown, he .en·cd 1 Survi 111 I chIs Jdow and 1 
which they were rldmg With the nlverslty of Iowa. The couple will be at home In Iowa City after I Episcopal pastorates at Milford foUr sor. Fun I· I orrnflicm ents 
fr iends exploded nnd bU1'I1ed. I Aug. 24. and Cre<(!ent and was an as oci- hI!' c nul II 1\ COh Plct(!dd',=!==J;;;~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The boat was tak1l1g fuel nt an __ --=-' =-- ____ -'" 

Be Sure a nd Place It on the Curbl 

oil company dock. All ~ix were 
taken to Harrison Memor ial hos
pital, where th condition of 
Mrs. MacLennan, who was badly 
brUised, was termed serio LIS. 

in the election for the executive 
board membership [r'om the fifth 
district at the Iowa slale federa
tion of labor conven tion. 

A.A. Couch of Des Moines who 
will be serving h is six th two-year 
term was reelec ted president 
without oppos ition. 

Other offi cers who retained 
their positions wi thout oppesil ion 
were: 

John J. Brown, Dubuque, secre
tary-treasurer; J ames E. Lewis, 
Burlington ; Leroy Jones, Clinton; 
Floyd T. Smith, Sioux City ; Gor
don Beck, Council Bluffs; execu
tive board members: George Hart-I 
nett, Des Molnes, and Wade Mc
Reynolds, Ottu mwa, auditor~. 

Lewis succeeds Smith as vire
president. 

TO MARRY IN FALL 

'. 

TilE ENGAGEJIENT or their 

Girls Flight Over Red Silk Stockings 
daughter, Verna ]\Jae, to Robert 
II. Wilson,' SOil of Mr. and Mrs. 
G.B. Gl'ntry, l\oluscallne, is an
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Brl1sol1 of Keams Canyon, Ar iz. 
A rcgistend nurse, MI s Benson 
received her bachelor of arts de
gree from the Universit y of Iowa 
in JULI'. Slie is employed as a 
nurse in University hospita l. Her 
fiance il. a jun ior In the coliege of 
10.\\'. The wedding' will occur 10 
ear ly fall. 

* * * * * * Men Worry About New Hats to Match 

There's a battle a~brewing jn 
rowa City between the Mrs. and 
the Miss. 

The issue is the red silk s tock
in's. 

According to a recent ar ticle in 
The Daily Iowan, colored hose 
(red, green, blue, blnck and dark 
brown) will be selling ·in Iowa 
City this fall . 

Or will they ,be selling? The 
Mrs. says "no." The Miss says 
"res." 

Turning thwnbs down i!~ Mrs. 
Harold Franklin, 328 S . Dubuque 
• treel. "No sir," she says, "I 
wouldn't wear them, n ot even the 
dark ,browns." 

Mrs. Jack Calvert, 930 E. Bloom
In&ton street, and Mrs. Cecil 
Peterson, 717 Grant avenue, are 
akeptJcal. They might wear col
ored hose "if the others do." 

Mis. Lawrence Cole, 506 Sev
enth avenue, definitely doesn't like 
them. ."1'11 stick to myoid ones," 
abe says, "regardless of h ow popu
lar these colored ones become." 

Mrs. Leslie Harris , 1157 Por ter 
avenue, doesn't like " those real 
briiht ones," and Mrs. Charles 
lurnett, 127 E. Fairchild street 
NY', "I'll wear out what I've got 
fitst." 
. "Not atmy age," says Mrs.}hIgh 
Smitil, 73 Clark street, who egrees 
·"they migh t be all right for the 
Younger girls." 

Opposing these views expressed 
by the matrons are some univer
lity coeds. 
• LeAnn Pabst, A4, likes colored 
hose because "they're different." 
Helen Danner, A3, thinks theY 
look very theatrlcal- "even the 
bHiht ones," 
::Suzanne Wilson, A4, 

Murray, A4, say colored ho~e are 
just the thing to complete an out
fit.. "Mid-west women need 
something like this," adds Miss 
Wilson. 

Jane Lekberg, A2, has worn' 
them before; Gladys :Pl'ot\sman, 
A3 , says, "someone attractive 
could r eally put them over," and 
Ruth Hughes, A2, thinks " they' re 
odd, but, oh, so preHy." 

Of course there are some excep
tions to thIS Mrs.-and-Miss rul e. 
Ruth Ann Young, G, teams up 
wi th the "cons," while Mrs. H. L . 
Olin, 321 Blackhawk street, favors 
the pro side. "They're very in
teresting," says Mrs. Olin. "Red's 
my favorite color. I might even 
wear a red pair." 

There are fence s traddlers, too, 
who "have to be shown." Shirley 
Jean Cave, A4, is one. "I'll just 
wait and see," she says. 

Two Licenses to Wed 
Two couples were issued mar

ri age l icenses yesterday. 
They were Michael C. Mealey, 

24, SL Paul, Miltn ., and Cath er
ine Elizabeth Crum, 19, Spring 
Valiey, Minn.; and John P. Sni
der, 22, Iowa City, and Dixie 
Elaine Johnson, 23, St. Chal·les. 

Bank Handles Estate 
District Cour t Judge H. D. 

Evans yesterday named The FiJ'st 
Nationn l Bank of Iowa City ad
ministrator of the estate of 
Harry Bremer who died July 3, 
1947· 

Bond was set a t $50,000. 

NOW WE OFFER YOU 

CANADA DRY 
First since pre-war days. In a wide selection of deUcloua 

fiavors-GRAPE, CHERRY. CREAM, WHITE SODA. 
ROOT BEER. GINGER ALE, TOM COLLINS MIXER, and. 
SPARKLING WATE.R. 
u. S. NO. 1 COBBLER 

~OTATOES'OLBs. 494 
. 

ORANGES 2DOZ
• 49¢ 

This~dvertisement is presented' ) 
in the public interest by thel 

jPresident's Highway ' Safetyl rnf.,.nce .nd the d,Hy; .nd 
week Iy ) newspapers . of Ith 
nation ~ throughr .ltheirupr:~I' 
nd_~ub,li$herL( ;'Asso,cia!iQ.n 

~--I D S'POT I 
-~- - ~. - , . 

- -.....-.. -
l)ncomThgllirlgJit heaaligllts canl momentarilyJiliIfd tnebesf'o(ari~~ I 

( 
ers~.It):equ!res:Sepen~second8~after~.passing1~la,l,ingil~ghtsjfor~you~ , 
~yesTto_dilate again·to:the~darkened"roa«!2Eyen:in:thisjbrie~~space_ ofl 
Itim~y_O~Tmay,"not seeithe_dim_figurejnjhe:.~o_adiahead!of...',l.Qu:Untill 
fit' is~tOO:la te!" - .-

j lPslthe:eaHy: liours~tda~lufeSs~ispe~lamin::tlie1Eall andlW~ 
fer~h\-en;trafficiS:still heavy, that: produce)he .. h6aviest'f;talit~esJ~ 

I friver;~edestrian.acci<tents.: The ""three : h-o-urs'!after IsunsetraI:eltbreeJ 
litimes-(more· ... dangerousl than ... diyligh\ hours. ,. - .-
~ -

r-~ A'!.s~f~:driv~rTreauces.,his:rvera-ge sp-ee.dat]llgllt~.~(~Oo~S awa~ 
,fromlglaring lights, watching the :edge,i)f.1thelr~ad;on..(hls;slde.~Hel 
ine~er:"o,:erdrives". his .lights and. can: stop ~~Hany\time:;withi.nlhis . 
~headlight.range. 'He /is"'especiallY 'careful :at.intersections:and)s~on\ 
the·~watch'. for unlighted .vehicles, andJ...motorists Lchangj!!glti1:e:slat) 
~he"'side=of the_road., .~. 

:Pedestriansrfor-your-own~safety;walKto~ the left7acing"1'ralli'C) 
NlrryYsomething"white. Be extrq cautious.. a( !light.JNevel1 {forg!ti 
I . .. - __ .. 

the~l!feLou sav.e may_be ~OUl~own., 

: ___ ............. _ ..... _ .. ._ .. ' . . - ..... - . .. ... toO ·-

, 
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Society's Interest, Is Raramounl 
In attempting< to analyze the ineongruous situation created in 

Iowa City by the refusal of Mr. Cooper to pro. ecuto thc men 
who atacked him ill a local holel , perhaps it would be helpful to 
refer again to Norman ousin' article': 

His statement that "Bystanders Are Not Innocent," seems to 
illustrate the central point at i ue. It was his article in the" at
urday Review·of Literature" which first publicly called thi mat
ter to public attention. 

The wh()1 point of his article, if we read it correctly, is that 
by refusing to recogniz the nature of ev il, individuals do not 
eseape responsibility for what happens. Even before discu sing 
the Iowa City incident, he told the story of a German professor. 

'fhe professor was 'harried by 'the German police becau e they 
suspected his wife was one-eighth J ew. They were subject to aU 
the ingenious devices of mental torture that the Gestapo prac
ti ced .0 'well. His wife was confronted with names four and five 
genet'ation back-names he had never heard of before-and ac
cused of concealing' l'equired information concerning their sup
posedly Jewish or part-Jewish origin. 

The persecution continued until one day the pcHice officially 
determined that she was one-quarter Jewisll. The professor '~ 
wife, rath er than face the brutality of a collcentration camp cut 
hel: own throat.' 

The professor then found that all his friends at the universiLy 
were strangely "bu, y," the undertakers were too, as were the 
cemetery workers. J 

"That night, shortly after midnighl," the profe\l'or said, "I 
caJ'l'ipd my wife to a quiet place outside the ci ty and buried Jler. " 

ousin then teUs the Towa Cily incident. 
He go IS on to say "Th pllrpo. e iR to identify an evil that is 

even wOI'Sc-impo. ible though that may seem-then the evil of 
raw, ulllpasbed cruelty. 'J'hat is the eviJ of conscienceless genLil
ity, the impas. ive by'tander, the" 1'0. peetable" citizen who looks 
the other way, the non-pa'rlicipant who plays saf , the eircUlO
speet fool. 

"Professol' Mueller's fl'iends wet'e moral pal'alytics at \vho. e 
tremblin g- feet the real crime of Nazi m can be laid; their colonic 
regioDR bro~ into a jaundiced and fluttering retreat when the 

azi brute fil'st showcd himself Rnd when he could ea ily hare 
been grountl underfoot. Later, of course, the pattern of viciolls 
prudence and servility was so well establi hed that people qared 
noL cven holp bmy thc innoccnt dcad. 

"And if we are appallrd at the ominous impotence and 'guilt 
of t he bystander in Nazi Gcrmany, what arc we to say about those 
in America W110 are looking the other way today T" 

I • • • 
A long talk witll j\fL-. oop l' 'Ol1vince u . (ilat It e is to be 

gl'eltl!y admircd. Tire principles which be is willing to live by 
stand out in bold relief against those of hiS attackers. 

Of COIlrS 110 is right when be condemns the whole structure 
of our educational system for what happened. Ancl of COIU'SC he 
is right when he ay that thi incident is only part of a much 
grcater pl·oblcm. 

And of course he is riO'ht that the ba is of peaceful conduct 
among men must begin in their barnes, in the schools and the 
churches. What bappened to Mr. COOPCI' is only a reflection of 
the general nature of our people and our institutions. 

The. problem is not finally settled by hailing two men into 
court. '['h e place to bcgin curing tht) cancel' of racial lind religiolls 
discL'imination, as MI'. Coop I' indicates, is fir t among the insti
tutions wh ich mold our people and then witbin the conscience 
of the individual. . 

But is not Mr. Cooper a king society itself to be a bystander
to know abo\1t the crime, to read about it, to hear about it on the 
stl'pet , but 10 remain strangely inactive Y 

What happen ed was not an attack upon an individual. What 
happened was an attack upon society itself. The whole theory of 
Ollr civilization, in domestic affair but alas not among nations, 
is that the I.evel of discussion shall be I'aised··/tbo.ve the stage of 
bru te violence. 

'1'0 state the theory is not to prove that it works. We know 
that organized crime and violence occur every day in an Arnet'icll 

WE D£FINtT~LY ~£eL 
T~~T BYSTANDERS 

AR.£ NOT 
INNOCENT 

From St. Louis Star-1'imes 
_ Long, long ago, veteran observers can dimly recall, the senate and 
the house in Was~ington were arguing about how much money they 
could save the nation. The representatives said they could trim a 
round $6,000,000,000 from the budget President Truman had submit
ted. Senators said'the best they could do was $4,500,000,000. They 
never did get together. 
. But that was in ti\n~ lon~ past. Now the hooks have been closed and 
It develops that the congress tTim_r 
med from the, budget only about sale to the plumper budget items, 
$2,800,000,000 at the far outside. so that an entire department 
And' even thal saving, a'ccording would be asked to scale down all 
to the budget bureau~ is wiped out spendings by seven percent, say, 
by additional. appropr!a:ions not or 12, or l5. Patiently the directors 
contemplated m the orlgmal bud- would explain the mani£est im
get, such as those for Greek-Tutk- pOllslbility of any such bludgeon
ish aid. ing procedure, and back would 

This is a discouraging record go the appropriation. 
for those who thought real eeon!: True economy in government, a 
omy would be a daily platform ot thing desperately needed, is to 
the first session of the 80th con- be accomplished only with study. 
gress. The saving is not insubstan- It is not a job for a double-bitted 
tial, but it falls dismally short of axe; it's a job for a surgeon's 
advance billing. scalpel. There will have to be a 

Congress' trouble was, of course, tho~ough investigation into the 
that it went about the economy efficiency of all departments, a 
job badly. It started out, not with careful application ot the prin
any clear notion of what the gov- ciples of cost accounting. The 
emment really needs lor opera- point is to determine which are 
tion, bul with a mere high hope the essential services and to get 
for saving. Then it spent the rest them at the least possible cost. 
of the session laying about it wild- It can be done. It must be. 
ly in search [or some way o[ real- Fortunately, the congress aI-
izing the hope. Individual con- ready has begun on that tack. 
gressmen would express \perso nal Studies of the. various departments 
prejudices by voting to strike out even now are under way. They 
an entire appropriation for agency should have been begun long ago. 
Y, only to find that there were The 80th congress to date is pretty 
good and sufficient reasons for much of a faHure as a saver ot 
keeping agency Y; back would go dollars. All taxpayers cross their 
lhe appropriation. Percentage re;- fingers and hope for better to 
p.uctions would be applied whole- come {r,om the next s,ession, 

which we su pect . ometimes loves its lawlessness. 
• everthe.less, the basic principle i imply t1H~t men shall r~ot L tt t th Ed', " 

take up sticka ana tones and guns (and atomtc bombs) wIth ' e ~rs 0 e , lor 

which to a.rgue, but that problems will be solved by the methods Reader Dl1spules Zobellr Leller 
of pcrSllaSlOn and argument. . . ') 

KEARNY, N. J. (JP)-Employes of 
the Big Western Electric company 
plant have their own travel bu
reau, and it was up to answering 
the question "How do I get to 
Texas, Md.?" 

"It's not double talk," explained 
the attendant. "There is a Texas 
in Maryland-and an Alabama in 
Oklllhoma; Arkansas in Ken tucky; 
Alaska in North Carolina; Utah in 
Ohio; and Ohio in Georgia. 

"Also, there are, in the slate of 
Maine alone, Sweden, POland, 
Denmark, Norway, Spain and Rus
sia-and Paris and London.' 

TULSA, Okla.-It was just a 
routine day 101' the Tulsa police 
and then the dispatcher started 
droning: 

"Tidy-didy, rook-a-dry-baby." 
After several repititions for the 

benefit of querying squad cars, 
the dispatcher got across the in
formation the tidy-didy service's 
truck, emblazoned with the com
pany name and the slogan "rock
a-dry-baby," had been stolen. 

Soon police radio fans were 
calling in reports on the colorful 
vehicle and with a pOlice car close 
behind, the thief abandoned it. 

By PAUL MALLON 
(King Features Syndicate, Inc.) 
WASHINGTON - The ' general 

belief prevails that unreal art is 
communistic. It is in character 
and in form. But many anti-com

munists perform 
in this unreal 
field. 

Chagall, the 
French abstrac
tionist leader, is 
a Catholic. Sev
e r a I leading 
American Cath
a I i c magazine 
editors consider 
Chagall a great 
artist and his 

MALLON field as anew, 
uplifting art venture. 

The prevalence of a long list of 

Small Nalions 
Suffer irom 
Easl~ Wesl Split 

Jewish abstractionisls, has spon
sored another erroneous supposi
tion that the unrealistic art form 
is Jewish. It is not. 

Unrealism in art is older than 
communism. Turner's landscapes 
contained mOre mist than sub
stance. The Communist Picasso 
became the best known adven
turer in carrying unrealism to the 
extreme of setting down a few 
line s and colors and calling it 
art. 

Some unrealism had always ex
isted in art - nebulous back
grounds, indistinguishable ob
jects, bare suggestions. T his 
quality is even older and more 
widely accepted in everyday liv
Ing. , 

'F'ro!f1 antiquity, people saw a 
man in the moon simply because 
they could not distinguish the 
surface valleys there. People have 
long logically seen cloud forma
tions or certain portions of the 
earth's surface as suggesting a 
real form of same other substance 
(embattlements or sleeping In
dians or such). 

But it was the Communist 
Picasso who brought art unreal
ism to the extreme of imagining 
an indistinguishable or normally 

It is used for that purpose. Per· 
haps some people will be readll, 
able to envision in the weave of 
the canvas the form of IOIIIt 
meatballs. 

Bu t il you ta ke the cartvu 
away and imagine nothing at all 
to be meatballs, you have I.,. 
lated the quality and character of 
non-objectivity in its real essence. 

Museum directors, art dealers. 
artists and particularly rich col
lectors who are easy marks for 
unrealism in art, are ccitlciziDI 
anti-communists and the state de
partment for refusing to send I 

show containing a large partiOi 
of this peculiar product around 
the world as American art. 

They do not realize they are 
being rather stupid. ·Public mODe1 
pays for transportation of ADler, 
ican art shows to tell foreign .na· 
tions of our culture. Thls art II 
not American culture. 

To send it abroad as such Is a 
mis-representation of our cullur!. 
To do so when communi.sm II 
combatting us around , the world 
with unreal politics is dangerous 
and plays- into the culture of com,. 
munism. 

By J. M; ROBERTS, JR. unidentiliable association of a few 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst lines and color to be a real sub

Public officials would be defici
ent in sense if they thought this 
art was American culture ~Y. JIl1 
calculations and derelict in their 
duty if tney tried to spend pub
lic money to. senll it IIbroad III 
such. 

stance. 
The conflict between Moscow The lines of the moon really re-

and the w~stern powers is closing semble a face. But Picasso made 
a political and economic vise 00 lines which did not resemble an Labor Men Call for 

object and called this a picture of 
the little nations caught between the object. . " ' 

Russia proper and the SteUin- This is communistic in charac- '1/,o,rker "Efl,·cJ·e.ncy 
Addatic frontier of the "twOter for two reasons: " , 
worlds." (A) The Communist revolution WASHINGTON' (.lP) - Thirty-

The Poles and Czechs are t.ry- calculates destruction of all values three labor leaders last night 
ing to maintain liaison with their in all fields, and the Communist called for more labor-managelllfni 

revolution in art has destroyed the team work to' increase prqductlvl 
traditional western business asso- value of logical resemblance; efficiency. 
ciates. Hungary, Rumania and (B) The method used is the They acknowledged lbat con-
Bulgaria are catching numerous same as the Communists practice tinued wage rises depend, em rls~ 
diplomatic protests from the in their unreal politics to destroy ing produetivity.~that is;- -risin, 
United States and the loss, in logical reasoning based on 'dis- production per man-/11)ur- and 
Hungary's case particularly, of 'cernible and provable -facts and said labor has as great a stake il\ 
American relief funds. figures, in favor of a wholly vis- this as anybody. " .: 

Even Marshall Tlto, whose ionary conception. The group making the statemeni 
Yugoslav people have been sub- Thus they call political white is the labor committee 'o"r - the 
jected to a most vicious anti- black and vice versa and imagine national planning associatl(m;. 
American propaganda campaign, it to be so. Thus they disassociate private non-profit organization. 
has fell called upon to bemoan their politics from logical princi- The committee is headed by Clln
the facl that his regime lacks pIes (guiding general facts) ~r ton S. Golden, former vlce-pi-eti
western goodwill. attainment of an indistlng~ishable dent of the CIO steelwo·rkers. . 

Whole peoples are being squeez- goal (try to hinder feeding Eu- It includes Walter 'Reuther, 
ed because Moscow-directed mi- rope, for instance, to accomplish 'President of the CIO auto i work
norities captured their govern- an .undefined, purely negative ers; A.E. Lyon, executive. secre
ments or because, as in the Czech revolution). tary of the railway Jabor exeeL, 
case, they dared not affront their The preCise quality of this art lives aSSOCiation; Frank Fenton, 
great eastern neighbor. can be described although it sel- AFL director of organization; 

The Polish appeal against being dom has been. Carry it logically 'Boris Shish kin , AFL economis~ 
cut off America's relief list serves two steps Iu.rther than it has gone James B. Carey, CIO ~relary
to illumine the whole situation. and you will see its character in treasurer; Marion H. Hedies at 

Russia, trying to counter the its isolated pure essence. the AFL international 'brotlJerheod 
Marshall plan, has been making a Imagine a bare canvas to be of eleetrical-w'orkers,vEm41tleve 
great pretense of ability to pro- "meatballs" because I call it that. of the CIO textile workers blid;}{. 
vide for the needs of her own Then take away the canvas eD- W. Fr!lsec of the ,order of ra11Y{1IY 
sphere. She has been boasting of tirely and imagine l)othlng-ab- conductors. • I 

her wheat crop. One would think, solutely nothing at all to be -
ihen, that her pro-consuls who "meatballs". This is the quality 
run Poland would worry little and character of that art. ' 

SAMUEL GRAFTON Is on va. 
cation_ His coluJUD, "I'd .Rather 

e Right," 'wn1 be resumed Sepl. 
2 .• 

over losing $15,000,000 worth of A bare canvas bears some re
U. S. grain. The only conclusion semblance to a painting, because 
is 'that they have small faith in 
the "Molotov plan." 

There is little doubt that Po
land needs help, despite the U. S. 
unding that her improved crops 
take her out of the emergency 
class. Poland lost a great propor
tion of her grain fields to Russia. 
She is shifting from grain grow
ing to industry, dairy farming and 
stock growing. 

Hungary has lost a $7,000,000 

> 
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< 
brought 21-year-old Joseph Mor- port bank for reasons which, de
rison from prison to the Phila- scribed as purely banking con
delphia general hospital yesterday siderations, are realiy strictly po
to have a cast removed from his litieal. She is nationalizing the 
leg. banks with which we expeoted to 

He was seated on a bench along- do business and has exiled some 
side other patients. Finally an at- of the negotiators in whom we 
tl!ndant called out "Morrison is had confidence. 
next." In addition to such direct ac-

But he wasn't there. They tion. the United States is con
found his crutches beneath a 12- stantly building up a record of 
tfoot wall. diplomatic protests to Russian
, . Morrison was being held for controlled, countries over their 
questioning in connection with violations of civil rights and other 

UNIVER·SITY .,' .1 
Saturday, Aurust 9 Wednesday, Aquir& ~ ._ 

1 p.m. -Iowa Mountaineers: Close o.f • Independent • Stucb 
Eighth Annual Summer Outing to ' Unit.· ,- • ,,,",,, _ 
Sawtooth Range of Idaho. . " , Monday, Sep,t. 15 , 

Saturday. AUfUS' .23 Bejiin1)ing of Orientation and 
Iowa Mountaineers:, Overnight Registration. ~ ""-l. " I 

outing to Backbone State Park; - Monday, Sept. II 
Leader, Eugene -Burmeister 7:30 a.m. Opening of Clalilles. 

,- .' r ' . 
(For lnformatioD rerardinr daiea beyond thll Ichet1aJe;-' .. r-. 

lenation in $he office of the, .P1'elIde~t, Old CapUeL) '. .1 ~ - , 
, , 

Whoever is not willing to live by that basic premi e is dan
geroUl'l to society-not only dangerous to l\{r. Cooper, to Mr. 
John Jones, to Mr. Bill Grecn, but to everyone in Iowa City. 

(Readet's are invited to ex
'Press their opinions in Lettef's 
to the Edi~or. 11l1: Letters 'must 
b-o signed, anrl mwe reccivbd bo
come tho lW()pC1·tll of The Daily 
Iowan. The right to edit 01' with
hold letters is roscrved rlfnd, of 
course, iite ()pinions cxp"cssed 
d(). n (]' t 'fWccssarily represent 
those of '1'110 Daily Iowan.) 

Europe want to go to Palestine, so several New Jersey robberies. He matter~. Its . immediate purpose is 
was capturcd following a police largely propagandist and can't 

that the question of adJ!lHtance to chase in which his ankle was amount to much . against Russia's 

• G ENE R A L N o~Tic E 5 ' 
UNIVERSITY' LIBRARY' HOUAS day. 8:S0 B".m: to- 12 noon Satur-

If two men will bt'at up It Jewi h 1?erson, othe~ .will start in 
on Negroes, othel'~ will Ingle I1U CatholiCS, some will ' beat up 
Methodists-and then what killd of society do you have . if in
dividual are allo,ved to d~id who m~ violate th law with im-
punity f ,I 

Mr. Cooper realizes, of course, that persons should nQt make 
wanton attacks on their fellow men. But hl! feels that " rring 
youths I' ~uld be' reache d through methods of education and re
ligion rat:":cr than throu",h legal punishment." 

flle.u. S: is pointle __ according t? broken. iron grip on the area. 
his own reasoning. I ---------------------------

Zoheir also ·discussed illegality. SALLY'S "SA'llIES 
When he says that it is not right] U. s. P.teat 
that half the Jewisry population of 

In a perfect society, we are quite willi~g tO , agree t.hat is the TO THE DAILY IOWAN: ' 
ideal method ... But uruortnnately We do not live in 'a P r£(>et 0-
ciety. . . 

Palestine . are "illegal" immi
,1'a11 ts, I say i ~ is. no I 1'igh t tha t 
Jews shall be allowed to die in 
Europl!an 'coricentration camps two 

I should like to L'Omment on cer- year.s after a' war !~u~t to eUmi
tain questions and opinions ex- nate this has ended. While educational methods are lIurely tIle long run answer to 

racial and religious di crimination, when violence beeomeH a; pat·t 
of that discriminatory fee1ing, ociety M lJ. whole, for its own 
protection, cannot allow that violenee to go unpunis)\ed. 

And finally there is the moral judgment, at least, which must 
be pa ed on the bys.tanders at the incident. ' .' 

Cousins said" it wa n't tbat the bystanders were sympathetic 
with the tactics IIf the assailants; prob~bly t~ey dep,lored the 
beating and wished tbat it could somebow be halted-a wish al
most as deep. no doubt, as the. wi8h that'they might not have 
been there to have been witne 'cs at all. . ~ 

" Aftrr nli, tbey were the good folk; they eontJ:ibuted a gen
erouslyas the next (eUow wpen the plate was pa~ed i.n. Church; 
tlley wer~ hone$t, upright souls; people had no right confront· 
ing t/lem with violent situations which made it necessary for 
them to play it safe. 

"At lea t in Germany,- there' was no sueh ·traditic>D. 88 free 
men enjoy in Amerjca. But while a mao lay on 8 floor ill a large 
hotel near the campus of one .of the Breat liberal universities ' in 
America, the bystanders-and there were enough of them-found 
it expedient not to see what they saw." 

Those who tood by while this thing happened must surely 
bear the brunt of a guilt at least as great as those who actually' 
struck the b1.oW8. . • . 

D!'Rpite ~. Cooper'!! rrfl1NllI to eoopeMlt!', invl'Rtigntioll of the 
case ~hou ld go on. In a sOcicty which depends OJl law and order, 
we slmply canDot allow one individual to decide that violence 
can be condoned. Soeiety'lt'interest is paramount. 

pre sed by MI'. Mostafa Zoheir in When -he says lhat violence will 
his letter to'The Daily Iowan con- continue if "illegal" immigration 
cerning "Samuel Grafton's article continues, I teU him this: if aba
on Palestine. by is hungry and causes some dis-

Zoheir asks why those Amert- "turbance, you do not kill the baby 
cans who feel kindly dispOs~d to to quell Ure disturbance. You 
the displaced Jews of Europe are give it succor. ~ . 
not ready to admit the"l to the As a matter of fact, this "illegal-
U. S. . tty" is .que tionable, since it is a 

'1 wish to intorm . Mr. Zoheir bastard illegality created by arl
that these Americans, many of tain's violation of the 'Balfour de
them prominent citiz.erur, would clar~tion. 
l~e to have . not only displaced Finally. Mt. Zoheir san tha.t the 
Jews, but displaced peoples of' all Arabs cannot acc,ept less thaD 
national origins admitted to 'this whill. the British 'havel already 
co_un try. done few those Jews,', that is, re.. 

In c)-iticzin; Britain's policies in shipment to Cyq>rus pri80hs, hang
this respect, they make no at~mpt ings, sea attaolc: in, Inte~national 
to white-waSh American Immigra- waters etc. 
tion policy. An A/Ilerican inade- You will accept more than this, 
quacy does not ~essen the BritiSh Mr: Zohefr,' ana in the same breath 
one. you speak of Arab ienerosity-

And since Mr. Zoheir sugge,ts Atab generosity lor guests but not 
the Atlantic Charter as iI panacea, for ilJegal immigrants. 
he must be aware that it includes Do you mean by guest Facists 
the principle of scl(-octcrminlltion like the Grano Multi of Jcrul\8-
01 little peoples-even though ~lem? . 
homeless. . H. L. GLOTZER ' 

Nmety percent of the Jews in' .108 5, ~ . 
~ ......... , .. .. 

"She can read all the Mtters on chart. What kmd of glaesea 
. will we preacribe7" 

. Listed is the li.brary schedule daY. . • ., ... 
fr9m Aug. 8 to Sept. 21. . Reserve ' readlI1&' room. U.,.". 

Rea4inl" roo .. : Macbride ha.lI i 11DrWx; ' 8:30 a.m. to 12-' noon and 
8:30 a.m. to 12 nbQn and 1 p.m.~to 1 p.m. to ' 5 p .m. MondaY'-thfl?lllb 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday. Friday. 8:30 '1\.m. to 1/a -noon Sat.-

18:30 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday. '. ttrday. , . ~, ~ 
Periodical readlI1&'. room. Ilbra~ - '-SChedules .of fi~ur5 for other de

annex' 8:3Q a.m. to 12 noon anp Pflr.tmental libraries will be-~ 
, on,-the dool'8 of each library.l ,.~ 

1 'p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through . • ..' 
F·riday. 8:~0 a.m. to 12 noon Sat- UNIVERSITY HIGB STUDENTS 
urday. I Guidance examinations lM 'new 

Govemmen' documents depa'1- students in University hlgh'lMJlreOl 
ment, library annex; 8:30 a.m. to will be ,slven 'at- 8115 IIIn. Mop-
12 noon and 1 p.m .. to II p,m. Mon- day in room 224 at the high 8clI8oI 
day through Friday. 8:30 a.m. ~o building. ~. ~. 
12 noon Saturday. These ,examinations are requlr-

EducaUon-phUOtIOphy - "Yohol- eli of all new students except thOle 
ogy jibrary, East hall; 8:30 a.m. coming directly from the UaI ..... • 
to 1.2 noon MOQday tl\roueh Fri- aity elementary school. . .j 

WSUI PROG~,~ 'CA'~HD~' I 

8:00 a .m. Morninl Ch.~I . I) :15 • . m. Melodl .. You [,ova 
8:10 a.m. New. tl:3d a.m. New. 
8:30 • . m. Momlna Melodies 11 :40 a.m. Keep 'Em EIItln. 
8:110 •. m. Voice of The Army I.I-:~ ,.m, sparta Tim. 
9:15 a.m. N~Wf 12:00 nbon RIIYlhin BambI .. 
8:30 a.m. The BooksheJl 11:30 p.m. New. 
8:" a.m. After Breakfast Coffee 12:45 p.m. Sports Round Table 

10:15 a.m. Lee! We Forael 1:00 -P;rl'l. 1d\dIcal Chilli 
10:30 •. m. M .. \erwbrk. of Mll-llc 1:00 p.m. New. (JohlllOn CloUD.,1 
11:00 a.m. I!!J'r'l mole Medtcal Soclely 2:15 p.m. SIGN 01'1" 

e WMT C,lendar 
CCIS 01Jt1tt) 

7:45 a .m. Breakfast (nub 
8:30 • . m. Guild 81am 

10:30 a.m. Hilen Trent 
11:30 a.m. MUll. ilall 
12:30 p.m. FInn 1'a",lIy 
J:30 p .m. [,one Journey 
~ jOO p.m. Arthur (]ltdrroy 
&I'IS p.m. "1)'1> Tntht, ":~WR 
8:30 p.m. WMT Annjversary 
8:45 p .m. Talt CU~mln. BJ>ortl 

W:46 p.m. IlOl Club 
II: 10 p .m. 0" Ibe Record 

WHO Cal~~r 
auc au ... ) .... 

7:00 ' .m, Newt: Dreier 
':00 a.m. Fred Warm. 

12:00 nOOn Farm New. 
1:00 p.m, Ll$e ,Can 80 Beau\\tII! 
2:00 P.!ll. ~ WUe 
3:(It p.m. Wb'll\.'" airl Marrin 
4 >Oft 1>.11'1. TOcfny·. C~ldr"" • 
6:30 p,m. C~f'Ouli91, Venp\l 
7:00 p.m. Amlrl"an NqVlla 

10: 16 p.m. New, Neltoft 
11 100 Pl."!' p,ln. MUll. bj Sh .... JIlk 
U,GO -nJcIIt l\II)'tIuII ~. 

I • 
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Use Iowan Want IHs . to -Buy" sell or 'rade! ~H Livestock (h' ~pio~ips 
, . Awarded 2 Iowa (Ily Youths 

Playground Movies 
Run Two More Weeks 

Following last night's showing, 
only two weeks of free playground 

flks Charter Train 
To Take Fans to 
UCLA BaH Game 

GASSiFlED RATE CARD 
CASH RA'E 

l •• ~" .. u.. .. .., 
I COJIMC1lb, ~u. ... 

DDe ,If da, 
• CoIIIecaUve bn-I.. .. 

11M "' aay 
ftpre II-word nenre per .... 

MInlmIUD AiI---a U-

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
15tl per Vo1uDID luell 
Or 18 lor a MonU. 

(laneellatiOD DeadllDe II p.a. 
IaJaUble lor ODe lDoeL'NGI 

luer"o~ ODl, 
IIrtIIr Ads ~ Dan, 10 ..... 

....... Office, But Ba1I, Or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: 1939 Oldsmobile. Ex
cellent condition. $900. Dial 

3562. 

FOR SALE: Black 1934 Stude
baker Dictator. ' 200. C all 

2679. 

BLACK portable record player. 
MUSICTRON 5 tubes. Very 

lood quality. Less than one year 
ald. Brown leatherette record 
carrying case. Call 4111 after 6 
p.m. 

FLASH BULBS: 11's, 22's and 
• 0'8. Jack 1. Young Studio. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Two or three good 
waitresses. 8 hours. Goo d 

working conditions. Rooms avail
able. Call in person. HaUield 
Lunch. Wilton Junction. 

ARTICULATE graduate students 
with high graaes to take lecture 

notes in large enrollment courses 
In their major tields' this tall. 
Good pay on royalty basis. Phone 

• 8· 0757 immediately. 

WANTED: Cosmetic girl and 
fountain help. Apply in {lerson. 

Lubin Drug Store. 

WANTED permanent saleslady 
for afternoons. Experience 

pr~terred but not necessary. Ap
ply mornings at Hand H Hosiery 
Store. 

I 

Aft Opportunity For 
STUDENTS' W1Y·ES 

A number of part- and 
full-time clerical jobs, 
beginning about Sept. 
10 and ton tin u i n g 
throughout most of the 
fall months, are now 
available. No special 

I training or experience 
required; c I e a nand 
pleasant work; s 0 m e 
choice in hoUrs of work. 
Good 'pay. If interested, 
opply NOW in Room 
W-314 East Hall (west 
wing, third floor). 

INSTRUCTION 
GET A GOVERNMENT J OB! 

Men-Women Prepare for Iowa 
eXaminations. Sample coachi.ng 
-book on civil service FREE. 
Write Box 7C-l, Daily Iowan. 

FOB BIln 
roR RENT: Apar tment In town 

NOTICR 

OPEN SEPTEMBER 1ST 
r he Swank Bakery will soon 
be ppen to serve you the best 1n 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for wailing while 
we repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

SWANK BAKERY 
·21. 'E. Collece 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

RADIOS, appUances, lamps, and I 
lilts. Electrical wirin" repaLr

ing. Radio repair. JacitsonElectric I 
and Gilt. Phone 5465. - I 
SID'S barber and beauty shop. 

Second fioor, Odd Fellbw Bldg. 
Dial 2731. I 

SHOE BEPAlR I 

ROGERS RITEWI\ Y 
AcrOl8 From SinDd Thener 

RADIO SERVICB 
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERV~C~ 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-t151 

II1JTTON JlADIO 1I0Vlo. 
Guaranteed Repalriq 
Pick-up & D,Uvel'1 I 

IlADIOS-PHONOOaAPIII 
in . tock for .. t. 

III .. Market ' DIal'" 

WHO 00E81T 

FULL COVERAGE auto Insur
ance. Fred V. Johnson. Iowa 

State Bank & Trust Bldg. Dial 
2002. 

ORDERS wanted for Avon prod
ucts. Post Office Box 763. 

LOU'S Repair and Equipment 
Shop. Authorized deaLer, sales 

and service. Power lawn mowers. 
Demoostration by appoiniment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 Muscatine Ave
nue, 

WASH your own car evenings. 50c 
charge. Truman Johnson's Tex

aco. Corner Linn and College. Dial 
7243. 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
AU Your Clothes S ..... kllJlr 

Clean In Ball an BeU'. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dlal8-o!91 

APPLIANCE 
aDd 

AUTOMATIC DAftNG 
RBPADl 

Quinn's C Appliance 
3%3 Eo Market I Dial 9221 

Want Ads Will 
F 'U r n ish Your. 
Spare Room 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Too! , >. 

CALL 4191 
~~~~~ 
TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

DEsIRE ride to Wyoming after 
Aug. 6. Call ban Rogers 8-0735. 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

STUDENTS 
JUST RECEIVED 

Another Shipment of 
Beautiful table lampa 

Complete with 
Colorful shade. metal 
Or China bas&-$S.OO. 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Oi. l '7212 21'7-219 S. Clinton 

ARMY-NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

SURPLUS C 

SUNGLASSES 
$5.95 $6.95 

6 bue 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
1'7 S. Debuque Dral 6913 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CL~'S GROCERY 
1222 Rocbester Dial 2191 

GIF'I'S OF DISTINCTION 
Fine Linens - Wood Carvin,s 

Wood Salad Bowla 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5~ 8. lb!buque .. 'Dlat 9739 

of Riverside. Dial 9590. STORAGE, cleaning, glazing .. fur, ~~:t=~ 
TWO SINGLE, o~e-d-o-Ub-l-e-r-oo-m reJilalring. Condon', Fur Shop. • 

GIFTS 
FOR EVERY 
OCCASION 

for men fOL' 4 weeks session. ,..Di_al_7_4_4'1_. ________ _ 
Close in. Dial 6336. MOTOR SERVICE 
M'T. for renl: Veteran couple 

desired. Slate particulars. Write 
'P-l. 

I\JR RENT : Nice Six room home. 
Furnished close in. Available' 

Sept. 1. Write 7Q-1 Daily Iow!\n. ... 
LARGE F'RONT ROOM UDtiL Sept. 

20th. Phone, 4861. 221 N. Linn. 

- FLYING INSTRUCTION 

AnENTION G.I.'. 
Learn to fly under th. a.I. 
bID of rlqhta. at DO coat 10 

fOIL 

For Particulars CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
\If(]NICIPAL AIIlPORT 

DIal 7831 Dar A5J HJd' 

MAHEB BROS. I'llANSFER 
Fot EfIc:Ieat FaraIfIIN 

MOYIaq 
AII4I 

IAGqAGE TRANSAIR 
DIAL - eB98 - DIAL 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .START'ERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
!Ie 8. CIIDton Dial 5721 

GEORGE,'S 
STANDARD SERVICB 

Cor. ClIntoD 41 BurUqtoD 
• 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bab,. Plc'ur. I" '!'he _ 

tv ............... 
.bPU~D PJe ..... 

Qaamt ssaim DeY •• hI ... -
Ina. Olh.., ~~UItfI PIa .... 

&r'&PQ 
115" lewa A,~.. Dial WI. 

a 1&9"D, 

frOID oar 
.hek ., 

Mulford Electric Service 
III 8. CIlDtoD Dial II~ 

RooM AND BOARD 

HOWJA MAKE OUT WIT' 
JUDGE PUFFlE'S' 

~INDU FRIEND? ' " 
DID HE ~ANDLE YER.. 

BUSINESS DEAL 
OKAY ? 

LADY'S Bulova 'wristwatch left 
in D&L Grill. Engraved P . D. 

Miller. Sentimental value. Re
ward. Call 5508. 

LOST: HOrD r Immed glasses. I 
can't ~ either. Paul P uckett. 

Call Daily Iowan. 

LOST: Gray portable Gi!neraJ 
,Electric Radio. ~L In AirlineI,' 

or Joe's Place. 4"x4"x8". lJe-
ward. Can Ext. 3915. . 

FOUND: Fountain pen-Stadlum 
Park. cau 2782 from 5:30 to 

7:30. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED TO BUY: 1941-42 

Buick in very good conditlon, 
0811 7514. 

LOANS 
JUSU$$$SS loaned on cameras, 
~n8~ clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 110 S. "Linn. 

WANtED TO IIINT 
WANTED: Furnished apartment 

tor elderly woman. Aug. 15 to 
Sept. 26. Call or leave message 
for Paul ·Puclcett, Daily ,Iowan. 

Championship ribbons we r e 
awarded a Guernsey heifer exhi
bited by Charles Jennings, Iowa 
City, and a HolsteJn heifer ex
hibited by John R. Carson, Iowa 
City, yesterday afternoon at the 
Johnson county 4-H club livestock 
show. 

Main evenls yesterday at the 
19th annual county show were 
the Judging of dairy heilers and 
purebred pigs, auction of 36 mar
ket pigs and selection of the win
hl!)g girls' 'tIemonstration team. 

In the lim year Holstein class 
of the dairy heifer division, John 
R. Carson woo both first and sec
ond place. Jean Kadera was 
awarded third place. Both carson 
lind Miss Kadera are from Iowa 
City. Carson also received first 
pli'ize in the second year Holstein 
class. 

First prize in the Jersey second 
year class was awarded Pauline 
D9hrer, IOilia City. 

Eight prizes were awarded to 
entries in the first year Guernsey 
class. First prize in the Guernsey 
class went to Wendall Turnipseed 
of North Liberty. 

First place winner in the 
Guernsey second year class was 
\!xhibited by Eugene Jennings. 
Second place went to Charles Jen-

MA!.E- ·gradullte stUdent of child nings' entry. TtJe situation was re
\O(eUare statton want apt. Call. versed at the lhird year Guernsey 

Beller, Ext. 2410. 9-10 a.m. and class. Charles Jennings won first 
4- 5 p.m. prize and Eugene Jennings, sec-

I ond. 
WOB WANTED Dairy bulL contest winners were 

SEWING and hemstitching. Mrs. Eugene Jennings, first: John Car-
Charles Sherman, Coralville. lion, second: Eldon Moss, third, 

Dial 5958. and Charles Jennings, fourth . 
Sid classes of pigs-Duroc lil

ter, Duroc boar, Duroc gilt, 
Chesler White Jitter, Chester 
White boar and Chester White gllt 
-were judged in the purebred pig 
dIvisIon. Prizes in the Duroc Utter 
class went to Harold Larew, first; 
Don Wood, TUlin, second: and 
Kenneth Smalley, third. Larew, 
Wood and Smalley won prizes in 
the same order In the Duroc bOar 
class. 

I 
WANTED: Laundry and cW'tatns. 

Dial 80169. 

INVESTIGATION-
(Con tinued [rom Page 1) 

M~er spent $5,000 on him and his 
(riends. 

Dietrich testified he lold Flana
gan: 

"I said 1 think you are shoot
ing at Elliott Roosevelt with a 
shot gun and that in the process 
you are hlting Mr. Hughes." 

"He said, 'We're usmg a can
non." 

The subcommittee signaled Fla
nagan to the witness stand. Be 
denied outright he had said any
thing about "getting Elliott:' 

"I made no mention ot shooting 
with a cannon, rifle or anything 
else," he declared. 

In the Duroc Gilt class, prizes 
were awarded to Don Wood, first, 
Harold Larew, second, and Ken
neth Smalley, third. 

Winning Chester White litter 
entries were made by Kenneth 
Lacina, first : Lyle Lord, second, 
and Alice Lord, third. lh the 
Ch~ster White boar class, Kenneth 
Lacina received tirst prlze: Alice 
Lord, second. and Lyle Lord, 
third. Prize winners of the Ches
ter White gilt class show were 
Kenneth Lacina, first; Lyle Lord, 
second: and Alice Lord, third . 

Flanagan went on to saY 'he had -
in10rmed Dietrich the object ot 
the investigation was HugheS' 
$40,000,000 in contracts and "the 
:Cact that the pu.bLic got nothing 
during the war for its money," 

POPEYf 

The long day was devoted chie
fly to further charges and coun
tercharges on the part of Hughes 
and Brewster. 

To questions submitted by 
Hughes, the senator acknowledg
ed associations with Sam Pryor, 
Pan American vice president and 
former Republican national com
mitteeman trom Connectlcul But 
Brewster insisted he had done 
1l0thJng Imprpper on behaU of Pan 
American. 

Hughes' reading of a statement 
charging Brewster with uttering 
"untruths" brougbt an angry pro
test lrom Brewster who demanded 
te;> know wh~tl;lel' it was Hughes' 
own or whether Carl l}yoiJ; pub
lic relations man,lhad tlrepared it. 
Hughes' acknowledged assistance 
:from . his !\ttorney and 'Syolr in 
preparing gucstions ,fired at 
13rewster bu t deClared the state
ment was 'his own. .. I 

And Senator Ferguson accused 
nughes ot "trying to discrl)dlt the 
com,rn1 ttee" and added " that 
mea'~ the integrity of the Unitlld 
S¥,itlls s.eqate i~ a t .stlrke:"_ . . ,~. 

Ferguson told Hughes " It you 
believe that because of your great 
wealth and because you have ac
cess to certain publicity channels 
you can do tha t, 1 want to adivse 
yOU YOU a re mistaken. And that 
Is final " ' 

At that SenatOr P e,Pp er prowst
ed that Ferguson was reading 
from a statement prepar ed in ad
va nce and "I am authorized to say 
for the minority (Democratic) 
members ot the committee that 
neither they nor 1 have ,seeh tije 
statemen t prior to its delivery." 

By GENE AHERN 

8 ' 8 

movies, remain, according to W. A. 
The Scott Lassies 4-H club 

Smith, recreation center director. 
demonstration was named cham-

Smith and J. Edgar Frame, su When the Un iverSity of Iowa 
meets the University of Calif
ornia. Los Angeles, on the foot
ball field next fall . the Hawkeyes 
will be cheered on by a sizeable 
delegation of Iowa rooters. 

pion of eight entries. Barbara 
Paulus and Alice Lord 01 Iowa 
City will give their demonstra 
tion, "Packing a Lunch With a 
Punch," at the state lait repre
senting Johnson county girls 
clubs. 

Grand champion awards were 
made yesterday morning to Don
ald R. Burns ot TiUin for a pure
bred lamb and market lamb and 
to F'rank E. Cdlony of Nortb' Lib
erly Cor a market barrow. 

Donald Burns' purbred lamb 
was a February Cortiedale ram, 
weighing between 105 and 110 
pounds. His market lamb was a 
February ewe. 

Grand champion award in the 
market barrow class went lo 
Frank E. Colony for a Duroc-Po
land-China cross. 

Judge of the conlest was J. 
Morris Christy of the Wilson and 
Company packing plant at Cedar 
RapIds. 

About 170 baby beef calves, 
representing about $45,000 ac
cording to an estimate made by 
Emmett Gardner, Johnson countr 
extension director, will be sold at 
auction after the baby !;leef shOW. 
The auction will be held at 12:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the Iowa City 
sales barn. 

Landlords Get 30 DayI' 
More to File Rent 
Decontrol Applications 

The deadllne for owners or 
operators of hotels, motor courts 
and tourist homes to liIe applica
tions lor decol}trol 01 rents wIth 
the area rent office has been ex
tended to Aug. 30. 

T. J . Wilkinson, area rent direc
tor, said the flUng period was ex
tended an additional 30 days be
cause many landlords were not 
tamiliar with the decontrol provis
ion in the new rent regulation. 

Applica tions Cor decontrol of 
new'"housing and conversions com
pleted atter Feb. I , 1947 may alSO 
be filed until Aug. 30, he added. 

Amended decontrol provisions 
call tor !lling the appropriate de
control at the area rent office 
within 60 days after July I, or 
within 30 days aCter the dale of 
first renting, whichever is later. 

Application rOI'Ins are available 
at the Iowa cft)· area rent ortice, 
second floor, Iowa state 'Bank 
building. 

perin ten dent of city recreation, 
have been showing the free mov
ies a t the Benton street playground 
on We<lne9<iBy nights, and the 
Horace Mann playground on 
Thursday nights since the program 
began fn early J une. 

The film programs are prepared 
by a Cedar Rapids sound service 
firm, are timed to run about an 
hour and a half, and usually in
elude cartoons, comedies and 
other shorts with the teatures. 
The 1947 summer series wlLl con
clude with the showing at Horace 
Mann playground on Thursday, 
Aug. 21. 

Smith, Howell Divorces 
Granted in District Court 

A speCial train, chartered by 
the Elks lodge of Iowa City, w ill 
carry more than 125 lodge mem
bers and their friends to Los 
Angeles lor the game. 

Plans for the trip began last 
May when Herbert Reichardt 
proposed that the Elks sponsor 
the trip. 

A committce, made up of Reich 
ardt, L. R. Beals and Roy ,Roza, 
worked out the itinerary. 

The 10-car special is scheduled 
to leave here Sept. 21, arriving 
in time for the Friday nIght 
game, Sept. 28. 

Two divorces were granted The Iowa fans will have a 
yesterday by District Court Judge chance to sec another game Sat
H. D. Evans. In both cases cruel urdllY a(\ernoon between the Uni
and inhuman treatment was the versify of Southern Cali[om ia 
complaint. ~nd Texas Christian before start-

Ernest J. Smith was granted a IlDg the return trIp s,ept. ~8. 
divorce from Betty J ane Smith The westbound .tram Will stop 
who did not contest. The couple at Davenport, Grmnell, Newton, 
had been married 'fIve months. Des Moines, Atlantic, Council 
Attorney for the plaintllf was Bluffs and Omaha to. pick. up ~as-
William J. Hayek. sengers for the Cahfor~la trip. 

Sarah C. Howell won a divorCe .The cost of the rOUndtrip, which 
from Carl H. Howell. She was will include game tickets and 
glven Custody of their two chil- meals en route, is expected to be 
dren. Howell did not contest the between $182 and $228 a person, 
action. The wile was also granted the exact amount depending on 
$75 a month alimony to provide train accommodations ·desired. 
for the children. The Howells had lncluded in the trip will be 
been married since May 31, 1934. stop-overs on the w:estward jour
WUliam J. Hayek yas the attor- ney at Salt Lake City, Utah, and 
ney. San Franelsco. There will be a 

tour-hour tour of Salt Lake City, 

DAV' T 5 II I B daytime trip through San Fran
S 0 e Fowers cisco and a tour of San Francisco's 

Forget-me-nots will be put on 
sale tomorrow by the Old Gold 
chapter NO. 19 of thc Disabled 
American Veterans, Lee Watson 
announced today . 

The Ladies oC Pocahontas wm 
assist in the drive which is nation
wide. The money receIved will be 
turned over to the state anli na
tib,nal organization of \ Disabled 
American Veterans to !lnance 
activities. 

Chinatown and harbor at night. 
Arrangements have been made 

lo "park" the special train at a 
convenient place in the Los Ang
eles railroad yards so that vaca
tioners can sleep aboard if they 
wish. 

Persons making the trip will 
not have to return on the special 
train, according to Elks ofeidals. 
Tickets are good for a 90-day 
period. 

Reichardt suggests that people 
Frank P. Stimmel Dies- interested in making the trip con
Frank P. Stimmel, 77, 202 E. 

Davenport street, died early yes
terday at his home after a long 
illness. 

Services will be held tomorrow 
at 2:30 at the Hohenschuh mortu
ary with the Rev. M. Willard 

tact the Iowa City Elks lodge. 

Lampe officiating. Burial wiJI be 
at Oakland cemetery. 

Stimmel is survived by one 
brother, Oscar Stimmel, and sev
eral cousins. 

')Ou KINOI..Y BRIN<S A 
- I HAVE SOAP IN M( 



City 
Council Seeks 
More Time for 
Consideration 

Of Bugs, Greeki and Whitman-

.D e I a y_s __ p c_r k_i_n_9=--__ L_o_t ,----.:.-B~u-y_ ~~';i~;i~~::: ~~;e~ .. c~!£es hH~i:~~~!~ 
White, Thompson Confer on Assault Cas~ 

By RAY HENRY 
Postponement of the purchase 

of th proposed oU-slreet park
ing lot at 317-326 E. College street 
and setting of a date for a public 
hearing on the auxiliary fire sta
tion highlighted the Iowa City 
council meeting last night. 

The voLe on the purchase of the 
proposed parking area was heJd 
up because several councilmen 
said they wished to give the proj
ect more consideration. 

The council was unanimous in 
its approval ot off-street parking. 
but disagreement arose over the 
cost of this particular area. 

Alderman Jame!J CaUahan 
said he thought the $40.000 
which the city wlU have to pay' 
for the property under tbe pres
ent option Is too hl,h. 
He asked the councll to put 

off voting on the project until 
Monday night so further consider
ation could ge given to the pro
posed parking area. 

ASSAULT VICTIM-
(Continued Cram Page 1) 

even without the aid of Cooper. 
White said, and urged any per
son who has any information 
about the incident to contact him. 

Two other, persons thought Lo 
be witnesses to the beating will 
be interviewed as soon as poss
ible. White said. 

Cooper's complete 
follow~: 

"Ver.y reluctantly I 
to make a statement 
a closed incident. In 
office a statement. 

statement I 
am drawn 
concerning 
the dean's 
which I 

thought was offiCial. was made 
to the police. 

" In presenting the matter beCore 
the dean, it was not my intention - ) to seek vengeance 01' to penalize 
the men who slruck me. 

"r presented the case as a mat
'ter of record so that they could 
be reached educationally. The 
solution for problems of this nat
ure. I believe. is moral and edu
cational. 

"Let us suppose that I was fool 
enough to prosecule these men 
against my better judgment. 
against my rellgious scruples. 
They would have been fined or 
imprisoned and perhaps expelled I 
Irom school. Instead of remorse 
and genuine contrition. hale would 
hove festered in them. Alderman Max Hawkins said 

he was not in favor of a post
ponement because. "The council 
has had almost a month to con
sider the plan and ther is no rea
son to delay a vote." 

"I am In the real estate busI
ness and I do not think the price 
the city has to ]lay for the prop
erty alit of the question at the 
present time." Hawkins said. 

"They would have grown in 
their anti-social and anti-human 
attitudes. Their viciousness would 
have become monstrous. As it is. 
one of the men expressed his deep 
regret for the incident and prom
ised to endeavor to be a good 
Amefican. with respec~ , for all 
human beings. 

THE BEATING of a Jewish person In downtown Iowa City the night of May 6 was under discussion 
yesterday by County Attorney Jack C. White (left) aud Dean C. Woody Thompson, director of the 
unlversity's office of student affairs. Victim of the attack. E.S. Cooper. ' conferred with White and 
Thompson eal'lIer yesterday but refused to press ch arres against his assailants. 

Steel Costs Show the Way-

Also he said he thought the 
purchase option on the property 
expired before Monday. and that 
action would have 10 be taken if 
that were so. 

"I am a New Englander. I talk 
things over with my conscience. I 
believe that erring youth should 
be reached through methods of 
education and religion rather than 
through legal punishment. 

A n other Upward Price Trend? 
Considerable confusion arose 

cOllsel'lling th is pOint. because the 
option was completed by the Iowa 
City Parking commission and 
none of the councilmen knew the 
exact expiration date. 

Several persons connected with 
the sale of the property were 
questioned but the expiration 
date of the option still could not 
be determined, The option paper 
was locked up in Attorney Dan 
Dutcher'S office. He is the chair
man of the city parking commit
tec. 

In the ligh t of th is fact. the 
council decided to postpone vot
ing on purchase of the area until 
Monday with the presumptIon 
that the option does not expire 
until midnight that night. 

This vote was not taken. how
ever. until Hawkins and Mayor 
Preston Koser had a chance to 
say that they requested immedi
ate action. 

Mayor Koser said, "The park
Ing area Is needed Immediately 
-the sooner the beUer. When 
school starts this fall Iowa City 
Is going to have a parking space 
shortage and off-street parkin&' 
Is the only way to relieve that 
shortage." 

He read severa l letters to the 
council from Iowan Citians who 
congrahllated it on the off-street 
parking arrangements. He said a 
number of persons had also told 
him personally that they favored 
the council's actions. . .. . 

The co~ncil voted to hold a 
public hearing August 21. at 7:30 
p.m. to hear objections to the aux
iliary fire station. The proposed 
fire house is 10 be built at 334 S. 
Gilbert street near the city scales. 

City Engineer Fred Gartske 
e!JtJmated ,hat construction of 
the building would amount to 
about $12.000. Plans would call 
lor a structure 2f feet wide and 
460 feet Ion,. 

"One simply does not know the 
nature of a New Englander if he 
thinks f/ whole community can 
prevail upon him to do that which 
he thinks is uncalled for and vin
dictive. 1 will stand by my con-
science." 

VA Cuts Servic~ 
In 30 Iowa Cities 

To paraphrase the old Saying.t . 
as steel goes. so goes the price that th~ ~nlY wholesal~. price 
of washing machines. Ana the boost hiS ~Irm has made· IS m. the 
price of sleel has increased $5 cost of nails . He added. however. 
t otlO ton that some retailers were absorb-
o 'j' a.. ing this increased cost without 

A survey of Iowa City home ap- passing it on to consumers. 
pliance shops yesterday revealed 
that prices on some makes of If present price trends con
washing machines are up 7 to 10 tlnue their· upward march. 
percent Other brands are staying stores may soon be supplying' a 
at the 'prices of two weeks ago. "DR" number on unso;d Items. 
but increases are expected as soon This Index, standing or buy
as new shipments arrive. ers' resistance. would show the 

number of people who come In . 
Are the washers gOing unsold look at the merchandise lind 

at these higher prices? leave without buying. • 
Discontinuance of the veterans "Everyone knows they have to "Folks come in and see items 

administration contact service in wash clothes." one dealer said. such as chromium plated wrench-
30 Iowa cities was announced "and they'll buy washers if at es on our shelves" said one hard
yesterday by lhe regional office all possibJe." ware clerk. "Th~Y 'l'e glad to see 
of the VA in Des Moines. One washln, machine manu- good wrenches back in slock. but 

Weekly visits by the conlact facturer, he claimed. has It when they see the price tags, they 
representatives will be halted figured this way: If production don·t buy." 
August 15. the VA said. and s31es during the .next live He explained that customers 

Need for the program involv- months are large enou,h to In- used to buy such items even if 
ing the traveling representatives sure a profIt. then retail prices they didn·t intend to use them 
is diminishing. according to W. won·t be raised. But If material immediately. Now. however, the 
B. Nugent. Iowa manage" of the shortages or buyers' resistance customer either does considerable 
VA. keeps sales down a flat 1& per- shopping in other stores or decides 

However. the VA office in the cent Increase Is predicted. to wait for lowel: prices. 
Iowa State Bank and Trust One make of washer in this This trend is also reported in 
building will remain open to ad- dealer's showroom recently had goods that are not yet considered 
minister veterans benefits. the $5 added onto the price tag as a an essential part of average in
VA said. result of the shortage of steel and come homes. Electric ironers and 

Regular offices will continue to porcelain for the tub of the ma- driers are going unsoLd for around 
operate at Ames. AtlantIC. Bur- chine. After substituting alumin- $220. Electric stoves and gas 
Jington. Cedar Rapids, Center- um tubs the manufacturer figur- stoves also are 10 percent higher 
ville. Council Bluffs. Davenport. I ed his i~creased cost at $4.90 and than they were this spring. 
Decorah. Dubuque. Ft. Dodge. passed a $5 'increase on to the According to one chain store 
Iowa City. Knoxville, Marshall- consumer. clerk . the best indication of de-
town. Mason City. Newton. Ot- Alnother dealer indicated all mand for these items is in the 
tumwa. Shenandoah. Sioux City. washing machines in his shop are need for advertising. 
Spencer and Waterloo. as well as ]0 percent higher in cost than "As long as we don't have II) 
in Des Moines. they were two weeks ago. The advertise our products .... he said. 

Dentists' Association 
Reelects Dr. Volland 

Dr. Roscoe H. Volland, 4 Bella 
Vista place. yesterday was re
elected treasurer of the American 
Dental association at a meeting in 
Boston. according to The Associ
ated Press. 

increase in steel prices went into "we know that demand is greater 
Ilffect July 29. than supply." He said at present 

Other city and farm home ap- his store coule} sell many more 
pliances. from nails to refrigera- washers than it receives each 
tors. a Lso are reflecting the higher month. Buyers' resistance. he pre
costs of steel. One perspiring dicted. will continue in some mea
ha rdware salesman said ,Yesterday sure even when some of the items 

• 
are readily available. 

Higher cos t~ 01' not. one depart
ment store buyer summed the 
wh ole buying pi cture up this 
way . "When people want some
th ing badly enough. they'U get it 
rega rdless ot price." 

Men Sav:a 2 Girls 
( 

from Iowa Riv!r 
Two t een- ag~ girls. Mary War

neI', W,est Branch . and Eunice 
HuJl. 14, Iowa City. nar rowly es
caped drown ing yesterday while 
wading in the Iowa river just 
nO! th of the Ben ton street bridge. 

The girl s were saved by the 
efforts of workers from the nearby 
stockyards. 

AccOI"ding to Cliff Smith . route 
6. an unidentified boy brought 
world of the girls' plight to Smith. 
Jack Drogle, Eldon Scimmel and 
Louis Chrislianson . all of Iowa 
City. The men hU['1'ied to the 
scene and. with the aid of a rope. 
pulled the girls from the river. 

Assistant Fire Chief Albert 
Dolezal said firemen were called 
to the scene at 5:52 p.m. A rtiti
cial respirat ion was not necessary. 
he said. 

Miss Warner is the daughter of 
xel Warner. West Branch. Miss 

Hall is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira C. Hall. S. Riverside 
drive. whose hohIe was destroyed 
by fire last March. The Hall home 
was replaced through the dona
tions of townspeople and stUdents. 

Both Boston Red Sox rookie 
hurler Tommy Fine and Chicago 
White Sox manager Ted Lyons are 
graduates of Baylor University. 

He said this estimate would 
cover the cost of construction of 
.the building either with cement 
or hollow tile blocks. 

The building will house the 
new 43 foot ladder truck which is 
due 10 arrive sometime in Sep
tember and the old 1.000 gallon 
pumping trUCk. , Living quarters 
for two firemen will also be built 
in the building. 

Elected president of the group 
was Dr. Clyde E. Minges. Rocky 
Mount. N. C. 

VolJand has been treasurer of 
the association for a number of 
years. He left for Boston July 27. 
accomponied by his wife and son. 
Dr. Allen M. White, Santa Mon
ica, Calif. They will return to 
Iowa City this weekend. 

ANY STUDENT 
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A DELIVERY. SERVICE 
FOR · STUDENTS 

Yes. Lewis' STUDENT DELIVERY SERVICE Is op41raled 
lor students who waDt to move luwaqe quickly ••• safely 
• • • economically I All you do Is dlal 9389. STUDENT 
DELIVERY SERVICE calls lor your baqqaqe and dellvers 
It right to the depoL 

REMEMBER ••• Mr. lewis Is a student veteran. H. 
offers this new same. especially for YOU. egU him 
_today for quick. emclent samce. 

STERBA SUPER SERVICE 
1132 S. LINN CALL 9388 

ENROLLED In The 4 
• 

Week Summer Session 

Li~ing t~ Barracks, TrailerS:o~ Ouonsel Huts. 

Please Leave Your Nam e at -Daily Iowan Business 
/ Office At Once for Prompt D;sliv3ry .. -

(ALL 4191 
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ject who knows how to be inter- passed on to her daughter-"When Mrs. Triem likes advanced phy. 
viewed; and a subject who begins you go out with men talk about sics (this involved details on 20 
an interview with so quotable a yourself. I always talked about 
remark as Hl love you. I love you. myself. then at least I had a good books she'd read on the subject); 
I love you," approaches the ideal. time." gardening ("My garden is a down. 

It's refreshing. of course. and a "Do you want me to tell you falling garden."); martinis ("1 
little startling but poetess Eve about me and Greek culture?" like them. They make you 1eII 
Triem is that sort of a woman. A This unleashed a treatise on floaty."); Shostakovich. of whala 
small woman with grey hair clip- Greek literature during which ("I she wrote in a poem: "Think ~ 
ped in the style of a 1929 flapper; love that Thucydides-just ador- him as if he were dew on buttOll. 
a person of boumijess energy and ed him. I wrote a poem on Them- bright roses . . .". and a recet 
exuberant speech. she is startling istocles. He aroused my pity.") .book on Christopher Mar1D1It 
in appearance and refreshing in she told the interviewer the story which she recommended. 
expression. of the Peloponnesian wars. "I like good art but especial1J 

A poet of generally unheralded "Then I lound Buskin." This I like non-objective art. It excites 
distinction. her work has been brou,h' lorth a dbe01ll'H on me. I like to go on strange dietL' 
published in The Yale Review. En,lIsh literature which lead. This could bave ,one OIl fflt· 
Poetry and The American Scholar. naturally It seemed. to WbltlDBn ever but IOmeone reminded her l 

She won the 1946 annual award and. "When I read Walt Whlt- of UaJnn sbe dldn" like. "I 
of the League to Support Poetry man I'm sure he descencls rlabt don't like nat places.' .. she aaW 
wJ th her book of ver&e. "Parade Into our home." emphatioally. 
of Doves." A visit to writer's workshop "I don't believe in Newtonian 

She has ideas on practically leaped into her consciousness. "I physics. I believe in the physics 
everything. said 'Who's that young stUdent in of electrons. There all laws are 

When she dropped into town charge of the class?' And they suspended. It's a free world. 
the other day to visit her daugh- said 'Why that's Paul Engle." I Magic. I believe in magic." 
ler. interviewing her proved to be nearly fainted. I didn't know he She doesn't like children ("If 
a stimulating experience consist- was important. He had npne of my own daughter wasn't 8 pt!1'ICIl 
ing simply of meeting her and the aura that surrounds a poet I wouldn·t like her.") If her child. 
letting her talk. like Paul Engle. I was taken with ren hadn·t had a wonderful falb· 

She lit a c"arette. watched him." er. they'd have devolped com· 
a bug scuttle across tbe floor "I loved writer's wfrkshop. It plexes. she says. 
and said. "I think house cen'l- was exciting." . Then she began reading T.s. 
pedes are wonderful. (I . have When she reads a good poem Eliot. "Here I am, an old man in 
one for a pet but these awful she doesn't get chills up and down a dry month . . .". and some at 
bugs you have In Iowa City are her spine. she gets a tremendous her own poetry ... "Your rove 
horrible." feeling of envy ("Oh. how 1 wish is a parade of doves tamed to 
But if she doesn·t like the bugs. I'd written that.") "But I don·t courtyard corn and marble bowb 

there are other things about the envy e. e. cummin~. I'm in awe of water •.. " 
town that Mrs. Trlem finds quite of him. For a mystic to feel idol- And then. what had seemtd 
pleasant-among them "all these atry. isn't that a sin? impOSSible. happened. she said she 
beautiful. handsome young men." "Do you want me to say a good was tired of listening to herselJ 

Then, without the least appar- word for San Francisco?" talk and the interview ended. 
ent break in tone or mood. she 
launched into a discourse on the 
creative process of the poet. 

H gi ves significance to living 
and she always thinks of peo
ple who create as a militant-mon
astic order with all others as out
siders-'·civilians." 

Parents 'Can Prevent Children's Allergies 
With Proper D.iet, Care, AII~rgists Say 

She feels. however. that the 
artist has no excuse for being 
"incomplete." He owes it to him
self to be complete and to help 
make him complete, Mrs. Triem 
suggests "mysticism" (Her hus
band is a disciple of mysticism 
who makes his living by writing 
mystery and adventure stories for 
pulp magazines.). 

"I started out allout one
eighth woman and tile rest 
water sprite or nymph or some
thing." Mrs. Triem states to 
prove mysticism helpS In the 
quest for completeness. 

Almost everything excites Mrs. 
Triem. "1 don·t know if people 
are rogues or knigh ts bu t they 
excite me." Parties excite her too 
but then she can't work which 
annoys her because she likes poet
ry 01' "poy-etry" as she used to 
say until her husband told her. 
"That'oS not the wayan American 
would say it. .. 

The creative process. she says. 
goes in a natural rhythm of flood 
tide and ebb tide. "At flood tide 
you have it and you're sorry for 
the people at ebb tide. It can go 
on for months then. suddenly. it's 
ebb tide and I'm a ciVilian." 

"When I'm a poet a tree has 
personality. When I'm a dvllian 
it's just a ,blur." 

The function of the po~t. she 
says. is "to think. to speak. to 
interpret a lamentation in terms 
of jubilence and triumph. It's 
exciting." 

Then. quite unnecessarily. she 
broke off with. "I enjoy talking 
about myself. don·t I?" As a mat
ter of fact. that's part of the 
advice concerning men that she 

CHlCAGO (JP)- Allergists be
lieve parents could prevent 50 
percent of the allergic cases 
among the nation's children by 
taking certain preventive meas
ures. an article in HYKea. health 
magazine of the American Medi
cal aSSOciation, said yesterday. 

The article also said half the 
population suffers at one time or 
another from a mild form of the 
disease. 

The author. William G. Roberts 
of New York. said "acquired 
allergy is caused by proteins that 
refuse to be digested" and that 
the danger periods for suscepti
bility were the period bHore birth. 
during infancy and childhood. 

He listed the following ways a 
child may become allergic: 

By overlndlll,ence 0; or.v ..... 
01' excessive eating. on the part of 
the expectant mother. 

By allowinr the Infant to take 
or giving the infant any food in 
excess. 

By the Introduction ol/ new 
foods. particularly certain"allergic 
foods such as raw eggs. raw meats. 
raw vegetables. fruits and cereals 
during periods of severe gastro
inlestinal disturbances such as 
diarrhea. dysentery and typhoid 
fever. 

By heavy eXJIOsure to .peelflc 
dust and pollen allergens. 

By dru,s administered in larre 
doses and by intense treatment by 
drugs. 

By indiscriminate use 01 exttr
nal medications for the skin. 

By Inhalation of hone dandtr. 
by eating of horse flesh and by 
repeated injections ot annsera 

~ 

containing horse serum. 
Roberts sajd Ilhe proteins that 

refuse t6 be digested fight to get 
out of the· dlgemve tracts and into 
the blood stream. or try to enter 
the bloodstream through such I1Jt. 
ural portals as the nose. Once th~y 
enter the bloodstream they may 
form antibodies. When a protein 
of the same type enters the body 
and comes in contact with them. 
the antibodies put up a battle. 
causing the allergic symptoms. 

Services for HiHler . 
ro Be Held · Sunday 

Funeral services tor Prot. Geo· 
rge Hittler. 46, who died Monday 
in California. will be held at 4 
p.m. Sunday in the First Presby· 
terian church. Prof. M. Wlllard 
Lampe of the university school 
of religion will officiate. Burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

The body will arrive in Iowa 
City tomorrow morning and be 
taken to Beckman's funeral home 
where friends may call until Sun· 
day noon. 

Professor Hittler who had been 
a visiting lecturer at Armstronl 
college. Berkeley. Calif .• died ot a 
cerebral hemorrhage in a hospital 
there. He had been on the Univer· 
sity of Iowa stilt!'lliiice 1940. 

,. I j' 

TIFFIN MAN FINED 
L.D. Eggers. Tiffin. was fined $2 

in police court yesterday. He was 
charged with double parking ud 
leaving the engine of his car run· 
ning while unattended. 

For YOUR Car's Plotection , 

TRY OUR 
or. 

BODY UNDERCOATING, 
AND 

,STEAM CLEANING 
ALSO 

• 

• Motor t1une· up 
• Thorough lubrication 
• 'ar Washing 

'WELLER stANDARD 
SERVICE 

.. 

Its N. Gilbert 
' ~er,cla)' Includln&, 8ulldar 

'1 a.m. to , p .... 
8aL-7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

130 N. Dubuque ~k .. ood • Lower Muoatln, 
Ivel'Jclar bc,p' 8W1ft, 

Never C_ , •. m. to l' ..... 
Dlal 'H8 Dial 9031 8u.-'1 .... to • p.m. 

DIal .·u" 
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